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Insect Community Structure and Function in
Upper Three Runs, Savannah River Site, South
Carolina

Project Summary

A projecttodocumenttheicvectspeciesin the upperreachesofUpperThree
RunsattheSavannahRiverSitewasrecentlycompleted.Tkisresearchwas

, supportedbytheU.S.DepartmentofEnergyundertheNationalEnvironmental
ResearchPartProgram.The work was performedby theDepartmentof
EntomologyatClemsonUniwrsityinClemaon,$C,byJoknC.Morse(principal
investi&aWr),William R.Enslisk and their colleagues.The major outputfrom
thisstudywas thedissertationofDr.WilliamR.En&liskentitled"Ecosystem
Dynasdcsofa SouthCarolinaSandlullsStream'.He Investigatedselected
enviroMwntatresourcesanddetmninedtheirdyaamicaandthedynandcsofthe
aquati¢invertebratecommunitystructureinresponsetothem.



Insect Community Structure and Function in Upper Three Runs .

The principal conclusionsfromthe projectareas Attachedis a listof thepresentationsat scientific
follows: meetings, thews and dissertations, publications

in scholarly books and refereed professional
. Thereis a strongdiedpatternfordissolved journals, and manuscriptscompletedor in

oxygen, pH, and temperatme in Upper Three preparation resulting entirely or in pan upon
Runs, _g the importanceof Clemson University_h on the UpperThree
aquaticplantsin this system. Runs Creek macro invertebrate fauna. Those

• Habitattypes-Sandy mainchannelareas items resulting specifically from this NERP
covered mostof the creek bottomand projectarenotedwith an asterisk(*). In addition
accumulated littleorganicmatter.Aquatic m the above, several manuscripts are in
plantsalteredcurrentvelocity andsorted preparation or have been published which
organic matterinto detritalpools. Snags were describe about 60 new species and two new
capableof changingthe distributionof genera of aquatic insects captured in these
aquaticplants.Poolswere temporary, investigations. Other manuscripts are in

• The dischargeregime wasvery stableand preparation which provide significant new
pre_ctablebyColweH'slndexof distribution records for particular species.
Predictability. Specimens of many interesting species arenow

• Macro inv_ density was greatestin the widely scatteredamongtaxonomic specialists;as
main channelandplant-asseciatedhabitats a result, the attached does not represent a
(plantstems andbenthicareaswithinplant comprehensive tally of publications and other
beds,and on snag habitats);it was lowest in scientific communications re,suiting from the
the main channelandin pool habitats, base-line research conducted on Upper Three

• FunctionalfeedinggroupIgrcontagesand Runs Creektodate.
particulartaxa varied_iderablyamong
habitattypes. Between.yeardifferences in The identified insect community data on the
organismabundance's,taxarichness, upper reaches of Upper Three Runs will assist
diversity,biotic index values,andEPT ratios SRS in documenting site environmental

were not significant Fammsin 1984and 1985 protectioneffortsand will assist in activities suchshared87% of their tax&These data show as facility siting and National Environmental
thatcommunity-basedindicesofwater Policy Act documentation. Note that the
qualitymay notbe rewesentativeof the principalinvestigatorsarecurrentlycollaborating
streamif samplesaretakenonly in specified with researchers at the University ofGeorgia
habitats. Savannah River EcologyLabtostudy the lower

reaches of UpperThree Runs.
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Results Based Entirely or in Part upon Clemson University Research
on Upper Three Runs Creek Insect Fauna, Savannah River National
Environmental Research Park, Aiken, South Carolina

PRESENTATIONS AT SCIENTIFIC MEETINGS:

Chapin, J. W. 1977. Larvae of the genus Micrasema
(Trichoptera: Brachycentridae) in the Southeastern United States.
Southeastern Branch of the Entomol. Soc. of America annual meeting,
Charleston, South Carolina. 26 January 1977.

Chapin, J. W. and J. C. Morse. 1978. A comparison of benthic
faunal surveys based on bottom sampling and light trapping. North
American Benthological Society annual meeting in Winnipeg,
Manitoba, 12 May 1978.

* English, W. R. 1985. Importance of Sparqanium amerigan_m and
Potamoue_Qn emihvdras in structuring aquatic insect communities in
streams. Formal Conference on Aquatic insect/Plant Interactions
(invited speaker), Entomological Society of America annual meeting
in Hollywood, Florida, 10 December 1985.

* English, W. R. 1985. Importance of aquatic plants in the
macrobenthic community structure of Sand Hills streams. North
American Benthological Society annual meetinq in Corvallis, Oregon,
26 June 1985.

* English, W. R. 1986. Relationships between habitat type and
aquatic invertebrate community structure. (invited speaker)
Association of Southeastern Biologists annual meeting in Columbia,
South Carolina, 10 April 1986.

* English, W. R. 1987. Physical-chemical dynamics of a South
Carolina Sandhills stream. North American Benthological Society
annual meeting in Orono, Maine. 4 June 1987.

* English, W. R. 1987. Physical-chemical dynamics of a South
Carolina Sandhills stream. Carolinas Area Benthic Biologists
Annual meeting in New Hill, North Carolina, 5 November 1987.

Herlong, D. D. 1978. Aquatic Lepidoptera in South Carolina.
Southeastern Branch of the Entomological Society of America annual
meeting in Gainesville, Florida, 25 January 1978.

Herlong, D. D. 1978. Aquatic Lepidoptera (Pyralidae:
Nymphulinae) in South Carolina. South Carolina Entomological
Society annual meeting in Myrtle Beach. South Carolina, 16 February
1978.
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Holzenthal, R. W. 1981. Historical biogeography and ecology
of two new species of Nearctic Setodes (Trichoptera: Leptoceridae).
North American Benthological Society annual meeting in Provo, Utah,
29 April 1981.

Holzenthal, R. W. and S. W. Hamilton. 1983. Endemic
caddisflies of the southeastern Coastal Plain: distribution and

historical biogeography. Florida Entomological Society annual
meeting in Clearwater. Florida, 8-12 August 19S3.

Holzenthal, R. W. and S. W. Hamilton. 1984. Trichoptera
diversity and endemism in the Southeastern Coastal Plain. North
American Benthological Society annual meeting in Raleigh, North
Carolina, 24 May 1984, in symposium entitled, "Blackwater Rivers."

Kelley, R. W. 1981. A reassessment of species groups of
southeastern 0xvethira (Trichoptera, Hydroptilidae) based on an
analysis of the females. North American Benthological Society
annual meeting in Provo, Utah, 29 April 1981.

McEwan, E. M. 1980. Biology and life history of two
southeastern species of AG@rQd_@ (Trichoptera: Sericostomatidae).
Entomological Society of America annual meeting in Atlanta,
Georgia, 2 December 1980.

Menking, D. E. 1976. The tube-building habits of the genus
Phylocentropu$ (Trichoptera: Polycentropodidae). Georgia/South
Carolina Entomological Societies joint annual meeting in Savannah,
Georgia, 18 March 1976.

Morse, J. C. 1980. Trichoptera, i_.nnSymposium on the Aquatic
Invertebrate Fauna of the Southeastern United States. North

American Benthological Society annual meeting in Savannah, Georgia,
26-38 March 1980.

Morse, J. C. 1981. Aquatic insect investigations in South
Carolina, U.S.A. (Invitational Address) Victorian Entomoloqical
Society bimonthly meeting in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia,
November 1981.

Morse, J. C. 1981. Benthological research in South Carolina,
U.S.A. (Invitational Address) Victoria Branch, Limnological
Society of Australia, quarterly meeting in Melbourne, Victoria,
Australia, December 1981.

Morse, J. C., J. W. Chapin, D.D. Herlong and R.S. Harvey.
1979. The insects of Upper Three Runs Creek, Savannah River Plant.
Georgia/South Carolina Entomological Societies joint annual meeting
on Hilton Head Island, South Carolina, 23 March 1979.
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* Morse, J. C., and J. D. Culin. 1991. Bright lights and the
urge to travel. South Carolina Entomological Society annual
meeting, Greenville, South Carolina, 7 November 1991.

* Morse, J. C., and J. D. Culin. 1992. Attractance of
caddisflies to ultraviolet light at varying distances from a
stream. North American Benthological Society annual meeting,
Louisville, Kentuchy, 28 May 1992.

Morse, J. C. and W. R. English. 1984. Insect community
characteristics of a blackwater stream in the South Carolina

Sandhills. North American Bentholoqical Society annual meetinq in

Raleigh, North Carolina, 24 May 1984, in symposium entitled,
"Blackwater Rivers."

Morse, J. C. and R. W. Kelley. 1982. Aquatic insects of
Upper Three Runs Creek, South Carolina. North American
Benthological Society annual meeting in Ann Arbor, Michigan, 19 May
1982.

THESES AND DISSERTATIONS:

Chapin, J. W_ 1978. Systematics of Nearctic Micrasema
(Trichoptera: Brachycentridae). Ph.D. Dissertation, Clemson
University. xv + 136 pp.

* English, W. R. 1991. Ecosystem dynamics of a South Carolina
Sandhills stream. Ph.D. Dissertation, Clemson University. xiv + 118
PP.

Herlong, D. D. 1978. Aquatic Pyralidae (Lepidoptera,
Nymphulinae) in South Carolina. M.S. Thesis, Clemson University.
viii + 42 pp.

Kelley, R. W. 1982. The micro-caddisfly genus 0xyethira
(Trichoptera: Hydroptilidae): morphology, biogeography, evolution
and classification. Ph.D. Dissertation, Clemson University. xv +
437 pp.

McEwan, E. M. 1980. Biology and life history of the genus
Aqarodes (Trichoptera: Sericostomatidae) in the southeastern United
States. H.S. Thesis, Clemson University. vii + 67 pp.

Menking, D. E. 1978. Biology and life history of the
caddisfly genus Phyl0cen_ropus (Polycentropodidae) with special
reference to influences of heated water. M.S. Thesis, Clemson
University. v + 28 pp.
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Brigham, A. R. and D. D. Herlong. 1982. Lepidoptera, Chapter
12. In A. R. Brigham, W. U. Brigham and A. Gnilka, editors,
Aquatic Insects and Oligochaetes of North and South Carolina.
Midwest Aquatic Enterprises, Mahomet, Illinois. 837 pp. (pp. 12.1
- 12.36)

Bueno-Soria, J. 1981. Estudios en insectos acuaticos de
Mexico I. Trichoptera (Leptoceridae). Cinco nuevas especies de
Oecetis McLachlan. Fol. Entomol. Mex. 49, 103-120. -- includes
original description of Oecetis mors@i from Upper Three Runs Creek.

Herlong, D. D. 1979. Aquatic Pyralidae (Lepidoptera,
Nymphulinae) in South Carolina. Florida Entomol., 62: 188-193.

Holzenthal, R. W., and S. C. Harris. 198S. The female of
Setodes qu_t_tus with distribution notes (Trichoptera:
Leptoceridae). J. Kansas Entomol. Soc. S8(I):166-167.

Holzenthal, R. W. 1982. The caddisfly genus _etodes in North
America (Trichoptera, Leptoceridae). J. Kansas Entomol Soc.,
55(2): 253-271.

Holzenthal, R. W_ and R. W. Kelley. 1981. New
micro-caddisflies from the southeastern United States (Trichoptera,
Hydroptilidae). Florida Entomol., 66(4)1983): 464-472.

Kelley, R. W. 1981. New species of Qxvethira (Trichoptera_
Hydroptilidae) from the southeastern United States. J. Georgia
Entomol. Soc., 16(3): 368-375.

Kelley, R. W. 1984. Phylogeny, morphology and classification
of the micro-caddisfly genus QXy_thira Eaton (Trichoptera:
Hydroptilidae). Trans. Amer. Entomol. Soc., Ii0, 435-463.

Kelley, R. W. 1985. Revision of the micro-caddisfly genus
Oxvethira (Trichoptera: Hydroptilidae). Part II, Subgenus
Oxy_Dhira. Trans. Amer. Entomol. Soc. 111:223-253.

Kelley, R. W. 1987. Revision of the micro-caddisfly genus
Oxyethira (Trichoptera: Hydroptilidae) Part III: Subgenus
Holarctotrichia. Proc. Entomol. Soc. Washington 88(4): 777-785.

Kelley, R. W. and J. C. Morse. 1982. A key to the females of
the genus Oxyethira (Trichoptera: Hydroptilidae) from the southern
United States. Proc. Entomol. Soc. Washington, 84(2): 256-269.

Morse, J. C. 1981. Aquatic insect investigations in South
Carolina, U.S.A. Victorian Entomol. 2(6):62-64.
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Georgia Entomol. Soc., 15(1): 73-101.
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Soc., 18(3): 303-316.

Morse, J.C. and R.W. Holzenthal. 1984. Trichoptera genera,
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Schuster, G. A. and S. W. Hamilton. 1984. The genus
PhylocentroD_@ in North America (Trichoptera: Polycentropodidae).
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International Symposium on Trichoptera, Ser. Entomol. 30, Dr. W.
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Surdick, R. F. 1981. New Nearctic Chloroperlidae
(Plecoptera). Great Basin Naturalist, 41(3): 349-359.
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ABSTRACT

Aquaticinsectfaunalsurveysconductedin 1976-77 and 1979-80 of

Upper Three Runs Creek, SouthCarolina showedthisblackwater,Sandhills

stream, to be extremelyrichin species(650+). Comparisonsoffauna collected

between surveyyears showedmajordifferencesintaxonomiccomposition.

Natural taxonomicshiftsmay haveconsiderablebearingon the validityof

commonlyused biologicalindicesof water qualitywhich are based on

communitystructure. It is essentialto accountfor the naturalvariationin

communitystructurebefore applyingcommunity-structure-basedindicesof

water qualityfor water pollutiondetection. Recent literaturehas revealed that

aquatic invertebratesexhibitheterogeneousdistributions.Thus, biological

monitoringmust be able to accountfor naturalspatial and temporalchanges in

communitystructureif assessmentsof waterpollution,by these techniques,are

to be consideredvalid. The heterogeneousdistributionof aquatic invertebrates

resultsfromthe patchydistributionof preferredenvironmentalconditions. If

those favored environmentalconditionsvary in time and space, then one would

expect the inverteb_ate assemblages associatedwiththat suite of conditions

also to showvariability. Thisresearchwas designedto investigateselected

environmentalresourcesand determinetheirdynamicsand the dynamics of

aquatic invertebratecommunitystructurein responseto them. In so doing, the

variability in community-basedindicesof waterqualitywas assessed.To

accomplishthese tasks, a remotesensingstationwas developedfor continuous

monitoringof water chemistry.The one hourinterval data showed a strongdiel

pattern indissolvedoxygen,pH, and ?.emperaturewhichwas evidence of the

importance of aquatic plantsto this system. The relative importanceof specific
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habitat typeswas assessed. Sandy mainchannelareas covered most of the

creek bottomand accumulatedlittleorganicmatter.Aquatic plantsaltered

currentvelocityand sortedorganicmatter intodetritalpools. Snags were found
!

capable of changingthe distributionof aquaticplants. Poolswere found to be

temporary. The dischargeregimewas foundto be very stable and predictable

by Colwelrs index of predictability. Macroinvertebratesamplingwas conducted

monthlyfor two years andwas restrictedto discretehabitattypeswhich were:

(1) sandy-bottom main channel, (2) plantstems, (3) pools, (4) snags and (5)

benthic areas withinplant beds. Organismdensitywas greatest inthe main

channel and plant associated(plantstems and benthicareas withinplant beds)

habitats and lowest in poolsand snags. Taxa richnesswas greatest in plant

stem, benthicareas withinplant beds, and snag habitatsand lowest in the main

channel and pool habitats. Diversitywas greatest in benthicareas within plant

beds. The bioticindex showedlowestvalues in the main channel and plant

habitats. Ratiosof Ephemeropter,Plecopteraand Trochoptera to othertaxa

were lowest in main channel, plant, and poolhabitats. Functionalfeeding

group percentages showedthat the main channelwas dominatedby predators

(43%), followedby scrapers(33%), and collector-gatherers(22%). Plant and

snag habitats had 63% and 72% filter-feedersrespectively. Poolshad 51%

collector-gatherersand 37% predators. Benthicareas withinplant beds had

42% collector-gathers, 27% predators,while scrapers, filterersand shredders

were representedby 16%, 10%, and 5%, respectively. Greatest percentage

similarityin taxa was shown between plantstem and snag habitats(61%) and

between plant and benthichabitats(41%). Comparisonsbetween years 1984-

85 showed no differencesin organismabundances,taxa richness, diversity,

biotic index values, or EPT ratios. 1984 and 1985 had 87% of their taxa in

common. Functionalfeeding groupcategoriesshowed only shredder
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percentages changed significantly between years. These data showedthat

community-basedindicesof waterqualitymay notbe representativeof the

stream ifsamples are taken onlyin specifiedhabitats.

I
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PREFACE

Two previousaquaticinsectfaunalsurveysof Upper Three Runs Creek
!

(UTRC) (Morse et al. 1980, 1983, Morseand Kelley 1982) have shownthis

unpolluted,South Carolina, Sandhillsstreamto be extremelyrich in species

(650+). Comparisonsof faunalsurveysin 1976-77 and that of 1979-80 showed

major taxonomicshifts. These findings,though based on qualitativesampling

techniques, are supportedby qualitativestudiesshowingtemporal shiftsin

communitystructure(e.g. Vannoteet al. 1980, McEIravyet al. 1989). Along

with analysisof the taxonomicstructure of invertebratesin UTRC the functional

feeding group ratio (Cummins 1977, Merritt and Cummins1984) was deter-

minedfor each surveyperiod. Morseand English(1984) found no changes in

these ratios. These early data suggested that althoughthe food resources

remained fairlystable through time, specieshavingsimilarfeeding strategies

may substitutefor each other throughtime. If communitystructureis changing

in both space andthroughtime, then an accountingof this change is a

necessaryfirst step inthe accurateuse of communitystructural indicesof water

quality.

Research has shownthat the distributionof aquaticorganismsis

heterogeneous in space and time (Allen 1984). The heterogeneousdistribution

of organismsis believedto resultfrom the patchy,or heterogeneousdistribution

of favorable environmentalconditionsand resources(Minshall 1984). Lotic

research has shownthat habitattypes eitherdirectly or indirectlyinfluence

environmentalconditionssuch as currentvelocity,food resourcesand

protectionfrom predation, and ultimatelyinfluenceorganismdistribution or

communityassemblages (Statzner et al. 1988, Power et al. 1988, Minshall
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1984). Muchhabitat-basedresearchhas focusedon the relationshipsbetween

the s'.Jbstrat_,types and the distributionor abundance of macroinvertebrates.

Most of these studies have been conductedintemperate, forested regions,on

rocky substrates(see Minshall1984for review). Recently,manystream

ecologistshave placed greater emphasison the influenceof hydraulicsand

geomorphology(Statzner and Higler 1985, Statzner et al. 1988, Hurynand

Wallace 1988), and have shownthat hydraulicsandchannel form determine

spatial distributionof distincthabitattypes, the mode of food resourceaccession

(e.g., entrainment or deposition),and effectson invertebrateconsumers. Power

et al. (1988) suggestedthat the evaluationof macroinvertebratehabitatsin

streams shouldincorporatesomemeasureof the predictabilityand range o;

dischargeswhich may alter the structure,abundance and type of habitats used

by aquaticorganisms.

In the Southeast, researchershave recentlybegun lookingat the

importance of habitattypes in sandy-bottomeddyers and streams. These

aquatic systemsare different from rod_ bottomedstreamsbecause sandy

bottomsare unstable and the physicalstructureswhich providestable habitat

types are different. Some of the firstworkson habitattypes in southeastern

sandy-bottomedstreams were by Benkeet al. (1984) and Smocket al. (1985).

They bothidentifiedthree majorhabitattypes in blackwaterrivers: snag

habitats, sandy benthicmain channel habitats,and muddy benthicbackwater

habitats. Upf>e_Three Runs Creek hasthese habitattypesplusan abundance

of aquatic plant beds. All have been shownto functionas macroinvertebrate

habitats.

The objectiveof this researchwas to gain an understandingof how

abioticcomponentsof the environmentdirectly,and indirectly,influenceaquatic

macroinvertebratecommunitystructurein space and time, to determine if
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community structure variability exists, and, if so, how it affects biotic indices of

water quality. To achieve these ot_e_ives, three major tasks were completed

and are the bases for this dissertation:

(1) The physical and chemical dynamics of the system were
determined.

(2) Spatial and temporal dynamics of habitats for aquatic
macroinvertebrateswere researched.

(3) The spatial and temporalvariabilityof aquatic invertebrate
communitieswas determinedand related to water quality indices.

To achieve the firsttask a remotemonitoringsystem was developed. The

objectiveof section one is to describea water qualitymonitoringsystem

designedto accomplishthe following: (1) measure temperature, dissolved

oxygen and pH at shorttime intervals, (2) recordmeasurementsinto a long

term storage device that had the capacityto downloadinformationonto

computersfor data analysis,and (3) operate at a remote site for up to 30 days

without external power. This sectionalsoprovidsequipmentreliabilitydata and

examplesof dataoutput.

To achieve the second task, research,as describedinsection 2, was

conducted to determinehabitat-type abundances,characteristics,and

ecosystem importancein UTRC. Habitat-typecharacteristicsof interest were

those which may influence the distributionof aquaticmacroinvertebrates. The

study considered both the spatial and temporalaspectsof habitat distribution.

Specificquestions addressed were:

(1) Why does UTRC have the habitattypesthat are present?
(2) What percentage of the study area was made up of each habitat

type?
(3) Do the percentages of habitat typeschange seasonally?
(4) What are the uniquecharacteristicsof each habitattype that may

create a favorable environmentfor macroinvertebrates?
(5) How is each habitat type importantto the characterof the stream

ecosystem?
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Taskthreeisreportedinsection3 ofthisdissertation.The objectiveof

thistaskwastodetermineiftherewerespatialortemporalchangesinthe

macroinvertebratecommunitystructurein UTRCandassessthe effectsofthat

variabilityoncommunity-structure-basedwaterqualityindices.



REMOTE SENSING STATIONFOR TEMPERATURE, DISSOLVED

OXYGEN, AND pH WITH REFERENCE TO AQUATIC

MACROINVERTEBRATEDISTRIBUTION

Introduction

In many ecologicallyorientedstudiesthe physicaland chemical

propertiesof Ioticsystems are measuredonlyat the time of biologicalsampling,

if at all. Althoughresearchersare aware of the importanceof temperature,

dissolvedoxygen, and pH on the life historiesof aquatic organisms(Sweeney
I

1984), they often ignore the possibilities that changes in these and other

physical-chemicalcharacteristicsexist between visitsto their study sites, and

discountthe importanceof theirdynamicswithinthe system. Temperature

affectsthe developmentand growthof aquaticinvertebratesby alteringrates of

feeding, assimilation,respirationand endocrinecontrol (Vannote and Sweeney

1980, Sweeney and Vannote1981). Withintolerable limits,higher,constant

temperaturestheoreticallyshouldresult in decreaseddevelopmenttimes of

aquaticmacroinvertebrates. However,the few studies whichhave used

dynamictemperaturepatternsfound both acceleratedand retarded growth rates

(Headlee 1941, Huffaker 1944). Extremetemperatureexcursionsmay eliminate

some aquatic macroinvertebrates.Temperaturesof 20 o C may be the upper

limitsof some stonefliesand mayflies(Nebeker and Lemke 1968).

Dissolved oxygen (DO) saturationis controlledprimarilyby temperature

and dissolvedoxygen levelscan limitthe presence of certain aquatic organisms

(Hynes 1970 ). High organicloadingof streamsusuallyresults in decreased

DO because of bacterialdecomposition. Riversand streams with low DO levels

tend to be dominatedby organismstolerant of low oxygen (Lenat et al. 1985).
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The acidificationof riversandstreamsdirectlyaffects the physiologyof

aquatic macroinvertebrates.At sublethal low pH levels,some aquatic animals

can experiencedifficultiesin osmoregulation(Hall et al. 1980). In turn, this

disruptsreproduction,growth,and moltingdue to Ca + and Na+ imbalance

(Havas 1981). Acidificationalso resultsin the mobilizationof toxic heavy

metals from soilsand sediments. When a streamreceives a pedodicpulseof

acid it tendsto show an immediateincreasein drift (Hall et al. 1980). Research

concernedwiththe affectsof acidrain on biotaof riversand streamsindicates

that pulsed,short-duration,highlyacidicevents are of majorconcern

(Wiederholm 1984).

In transport systemslike riversand streams,short-duration,pulsed

events such as acid rain runoffor illegalchemicaldumpingsare likelyto be

missed by long-intervalwater qualitysampling. Monthly,weekly or even once

daily samplingof water may notreveal rapid, pulsedchanges in water quality.

Only a continuousmonitoringsystemcouldmeasure and recordrapidphysical

and chemical changes inwater quality. Becausemostriversand streamsare

not locatedproximalto chemicallaboratories, a remotesensingsystemis

required.

The objectiveof thispaper isto describea water qualitymonitoring

system which was developedto: (1) measuretemperature,dissolvedoxygen

and pH at shorttime intervals, (2) recordmeasurements intoa long-term

storage device that had the capacityto downloadinformationonto computersfor

data analysis,and (3) operateat a remotesitefor upto 30 dayswithoutexternal

power. This paper also providesequipmentreliabilitydata and examples of

data output. The systemwastested _nthe UnitedState Departmentof Energy's

Savannah River National EnvironmentalResearch Park, Savannah River Site

near Aiken, South Carolina, on UpperThree RunsCreek (UTRC).
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The Aooaratus

The systemwas designedso that a microprocessingdata loggerwould,

at set intervals, modifyand logdata fromtemperature,DO andpH probes. The

logged informationwas placed on transportable,long-termstorage (recorded

on a cassette tape). The cassette was returnedfromthe remotesite and data

on the tape were downloadedvia a cassette-computerinterface onto a

computer (Figure 1.1). Once ,datawere on the computer, waterqualitydynamics

were analyzed and water qualitychangeswhich occurredduringabsence from

the site was documented.

The principleprocessingunitof the continuousmonitoringsystemwas a

Campbell CR21 Scientific Micrologger (CampbellScientific,Inc., Logan, Utah)

which has been commonlyused to recordand manage data at remote

meteorologicalstations. The microloggeris a programmablecalculatorand

data loggerwhich recordsvolt, millivoltand resistance inputsfrom a variety of

metersand input devices. Two Campbell 107 thermistorswere used to

measurewater temperature. The Campbell 107 TemperatureProbe is a DC

resistance thermistor. To measure temperature,a 2-volt DC excitationwas sent

through the thermistor and resistancewas measuredby the microloggerand

converted to unitsof temperature. Dissolvedoxygenwas determinedwith a

Yellow Springs Instruments (Y$1) model 57 DO meter (Yellow Springs

InstnJmentCo., Inc., YellowSprings, Ohio). A YSI model 5331 polarographic

oxygen probe was used throughoutthe study. The pH was determinedwith a

Beckman pHI 31temperature-compensatingpH meter (Beckman Instruments,

Somerset New Jersey). A Beckman pHI 31 highcapacity, refillablepH probe

was used throughoutthe study. DO and pH meterswere operated continuously

for the 20-30 day intervalbetween visitsto the remotesite. The meterswere

connected to the millivoltinput recepticalesof the CR 21 micrologger. Both
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Figure 1.1. Diagramofcompartmentsinremotemonitoringsystem.
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meterswere continuouslyreadingand outputtingwater qualitydata (as

millivolts)to the micrologger. Once eachminutethe microloggersampled the

input signalsaccordingto inputprogramsspecifiedby the user. The

microloggerstoredthe one-minutesampledata in short-termmemory. Data in

short-termmemorywere processedaccordingto the user'sneeds (e.g.,

maximum, minimum,and mean readings)and was outputintolong-term

memory at user-determinedintervals. The batterypoweredmicrologgerwas

programmedto scan each minute for 60-minutes the millivoltinput signalsfrom

the metersas well as the resistancesignalsfromthe thermistors. Thus, each

60 minutedata point (stored in long-termmemory)had 60 samplesof inputdata

(temporarilystored in short-term memory)that were processedby the

microloggerto providemaximum,minimum,and mean valuesmeasured at the

probes. The microloggerwas programmedto use a 24-hr clockand a Julian

date calender. The outputfromthe microloggerwas developed intodata

summaries includingmaximums,minimums,and means as shownin Appendix

A, Althoughthe Campbell CR 21 microloggerhas the capacityto send data

directlyto a printer or can interfacewith a telephonemodem,the data fromthis

study were transferred as audiosignalsfromthe CR 21 to a Panasonic model

RO-356, batterypowered, handheld, cassette tape recorder (PanasonicCo.,

Secaucus, New Jersey). Cassettetapes (90 min)were transportedfrom the

remote siteto the laboratoryand read through a Campbell C20 Cassette

Computer Interface at Clemson University,190 kmfromthe samplesite. The

C20 computer interface has RS 232 portswhich allowfor communicationwith

any micro- or mainframecomputer. Outputfromthe micrologger'sliquidcrystal

displaywas used for recalibrationduringsite visits. All probes and meterswere

serviced and recalibratedduringmonthlyvisitsto the remotesite. A probewas

serviced by removingattached algae, detritusand aquatic organisms. Also DO
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and pH probes had electrolytesreplenishedandwere recalibratedto known

standards. DO probe membraneswere replacedmonthly. Batteriesneeded to

be changedmonthlyin the DO and pH metersand inthe cassette recorder. The

CR 21 microloggerrequiredannual batterychangesonly.

All instrumentatlionwas storedinsidea watertight,army surplus,power

generatorcase which was suspendedfromthe downstreamside of Treadway

Bridge locatedon UTRC. One temperatureprobewas placedon the stream

bottom, the other temperatureprobe, DO probe, andpH probewere attachedto

a 4 m lengthof PVC pipe whichmovedas a free armfrom the bridgeso that the

probes remained inthe top 20 cm of the water column.

Eauioment R_liability

Equipmentreliabilitywas determinedby three criteria. First,meter

readingswere checkedfor accuracyagainstknown standardsprior to monthly

recalibrationand servicingof instrumentation. Second, meter or probefade

was determinedfrom recordeddata by lookingfor gradualchanges in values

and inconsistentreadingsfor known chemicalinteractions(e.g., percentage

saturationof dissolvedoxygengiven a known temperature). Probefade

probablyresultsfrom foulingof membranesurfacesor lossof electrolyte or

electrolyteionicstrength. Meterfade was consideredto be causedfromthe

gradualdischargeof batteriesand their continuoususe. Third, instrument

readingswere also comparedwiththe monthlychemicalreportsfrom a United

States GeologicalSurvey (U.S.G.S.) gaugingstationlocated on UTRC

approximately3.2 km upstreamfromthe remote sensingsite. Becausedata

collected at the U.S.G.S. gaugingstation (#02197300) were collected only

duringdaylight hours,the confidencelimitsset for data consideredreliablewere

extended for both DO and pH readings. The expansionof confidence limitswas
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justifiedto accountfor nighttimevalueswhich were quitedifferentfromdaytime

recordedvalues.

Totest for DO meter or probefade a 90% saturationlevelfor a given

recordedtemperaturewas establishedas the standard. Analysisof the

U.S.G.S. gauging station data showedthat the 36-monthdaytime mean DO

levelwas at 89.59% of saturation( + SE 1.30 ) for the giventemperatures (Table

1.1). Ninty-ninepercentconfidenceintervalswere establishedaroundthe DO

mean and a range of 5% of the mean was addedto the confidenceintervals.

As a result,the DO percentagesaturationconfidenceintervals were established

as 100 to 80% saturation. Percent saturationlevelsoutsidethese confidence

intervals indicatedan instrumentationproblem and the data were considered

unreliable. Nighttime DO levelsare commonlylowerbecause of respiration

and the lackof photosyntheticactivity.To reducethe chance of mistakinga

nighttimeDO reductionfor a meter or probe fade, 10 consecutivehoursof

readings outsidethe confidenceintervalswere allowed. The time of meter or

probe fade was set at the first of 10 deviationsfromthe confidenceintervals

above or belowthe 90% saturationlevel.

Table 1.1. Summary of water qualityvalues fromthe U.S.G.S. site # 02197300
located approximately3.2 km upstreamfromthe instrumentationbox.

_
I I I I IIIIII I

VARIABLE N MEAN (SE) RANGE C.V

TEMP 146 16.40 (0.33) ...... 7.0- 24.0 '24.4
% SATURATION 36 89.95 (1.32) 97.3 - 84.6 13.4
DO 110 9.03 (0.12) 6.7 - 11.8 13.7
pH 110 5.85 (0.06) 4.4- 8.7 9.9

II'rB I I PII _ IIIII I
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Teststo determinepH meter and probefade were lessstringentthan

those appliedto DO instrumentation.In thispoorlybufferedstream (total

alkalinity2-5 ppm as CaCO3), daytimemeasurementsof pH values at the

U.S.G.S. gauging stationwere extremelyvariable (see Table 1.1) and, because

of expected natural diel fluctuations,couldnot be usedto test against remote

site readings. Also, pH readingscould notbe indirectlytested against other

known chemical interactionsas withthe relationshipof DO solubilityto ambient

temperatures. Because thispaper is concernedwith the reliabilityof pH meter

and probe output, statisticalanalysiswas conductedon pH valuesrather than

on pH valuesconverted to hydrogenion concentrations(moles/liter). Data from

pH valueswere converted to hydrogenion concentrations(moles/liter) in

AppendixA, and appropriatestatistical analysismay be appliedto these

transformeddata to test for differencesin hydrogenionconcentrations.

However, that type of analysisis beyondthe scopeof thispaper. The standard

set for detectionof pH meter or probefade was that readingsshouldstay within

the range shown in the 110-dayU.S.G.S. stationdata, but readingsmay go

beyondthe range duringnighttime(respirationperiod) for no more than 10

consecutivehours. The timeof meteror probefade was set at the firstof 10

consecutivedeviationsfromthe range establishedfrom U.S.G.S. data (Table

1.1). The CR 21 microloggerwere reportedby the manufacturerand found to

be reliablewithin0.02% of the full-scalerangefor voltage measurements.

Resistance and conductivitywere within 0.01% accuracyof the full-scale bridge

output.Temperatureprobeswere reportedby the manufacturer to be accurate

within+_1.50 C. Probe temperaturereadingswere also tested against standard

glass thermometersduringmonthlyrecalibrationsand were always within

+_1.250C.
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OoQrationand Discussio_n

Temperature

Temperatureprobeswere very reliablethroughoutthe study (Table i .2)

and duringmonthlyvisitsto the remote sitewere alwayswithin1.250 C of

laboratory-certifiedglass thermometers. Temperatureswere always within

2.50 C of the daytime, monthlyreadingstaken upstream at the U.S.G.S.

gauging station. A post-field-studytest of the two temperatureprobes gave

average readings 0.480 C (SE=0.27, n=200) apart inthe 20-250 C range. The

temperatureprobeswere notreplacedduringthe 2 years of thisstudy and no

repairs were necessary.

Table 1.2. Summaryof temperaturesat the top and bottomof the water column
recordedwith remote sensingdeviceslocatedon Upper Three Runs Creek,
Savannah River Site, SC.The monthof Augustwas dividedinto four parts so
that probeand meter fade couldbe detected. HRS = numberof hoursof
observationsin a data set. Providedare means (.Y.SE)and coefficientof
variation(CV). Top temperatureswere significantlydifferentfrom bottom
temperatures for April,May and June at a=0.05.

HII I IIIII rPl

TEMP TEMP
MONTH HRS TOP CV BOTTOM CV

April ' 538 .... 17.35''(0.07) 8.913 16'i"59(0.06) 8.71
May 481 19.03 (0.03) 3.94 18.14 (0.03) 3.81
June 793 20.44 (0.03) 3.94 20.00 (0.03) 4.35
Aug-A 149 20.48 (0.08) 4.52
Aug-B 148 20.75 (0.03) 1.55
Aug-C 147 20.94 (0.03) 1.89
Aug-D 108 20.97 (0.03) 1.53

I II I I III

Temperature readings showed a diel pattern as expected (Figure 1.2)

with solar input resultingin warmertemperaturesduringthe day. The two
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separate temperatureprobesshoweddifferencesinthe top and bottom

temperatureswithin UTRC. Differenceswere significant((x=0.05)for April,May

and June of 1985 (Table 1.2). No bottomtemperaturereadingswere taken in

August. The possiblecause forthermaldifferencesin UTRC was that solar

radiationheated the surfacewater and buoyant,warmedwater did not mixwell

with the moredense, coolerwaters locatedonthe bottomof the streambed.

The implicationsof differencesintemperaturefromtopto bottomof a stream at

a singlelocationare important. The depthand resultanttemperatureat which

an aquatic insectresidesmay effect the developmenttime and fecundityof that

individual (Vannoteand Sweeney 1980). The range of possibletemperature

profileswithinwhich a singlepopulationmay residecould be an important

factorcontributingto the manyasynchronousor prolongedemergencepatterns

shownpreviouslyby Morseet al. (1980).

DissolvedOxygen

Dissolvedoxygen readingswere alwaysbelowtest standards when

instrumentationwas recalibratedfollowingeach monthof operation. By the

establishedcriteria,the longestreliable DO recordswere for 107 hrs. in late

August 1985 and 106 hrs. in June 1985 (Table 1.3). August also had two

periodsof 84 and 80 hrs, when readingswere reliable. May readingswere

accuratefor 70 hrs., Aprilfor 27 hrs. andduringthe August-C pedod, meter or

probe readingswere reliable for only 11hrs. The monthlymean DO and %

saturationvalues were extremelyvariable.The coefficientof variationfor whole-

monthDO data ranged from 16.43 for April 1985 to 50.83 for June 1985. Data

were reanalyzed usingdata collectedonlyduring the time instrumentationwas

consideredreliable and the coefficientof variationof the data was reducedto at

least 113of that shownfor alldata collectedbetween visitsto the remote site.
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Figure1.2. Exampleoftemperaturedifferencesatthetop andbottomofthe
watercolumnin UTRC.
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Table 1.3. Summary of dissolvedoxygen(DO) and % saturation(% Sat)
values recordedwith remote sensingdevices locatedon Upper Three Runs
Creek. Savannah River Site. SC. The valuesfor monthsfollowedby "reliable"
show means for data collectedbeforethe meter or probe began to fade. HRS =
number of hoursof observationsin a data set. The monthof Augustwas divided
into four partsto showchangesin valuesthroughtime. Providedare means
_SE) and coefficientof variation(CV).

II IIIIIII III I I II II II

MONTH HRS DO CV % Sat. CV

April 538 6.71 (0.05) 16,43 69.95 (0,49) 16.37
April reliable 27 8.48 (0.09) 5.36 85.89 (0.86) 5.18
May 481 9.20 (0.10) 23.04 99.00 (1.03) 22.66
May reliable 70 7.81 (0.07) 7.53 82.8 (0.77) 7.88
June 793 4.60 (0.06) 50.83 50.89 (0.91) 50.12
June reliable 106 8.59 (0.07) 8.75 95.18 (0.76) 8.24
Aug-A 149 7.44 (0.04) 6.76 82.52 (0.48) 7.11
Aug-A reliable 80 7.40 (0.38) 4.61 83.34 (0.47) 5.03
AuQ-B 148 7.48 (0.03) 5.07 83.46 (0.37) 5.42
Aug-B reliable 64 7.65 (0.03) 3.97 85.21 (0.40) 4.34
Aug-C 147 7.28 (0.03) 4.62 81.60 (0.36) 5.33
Aug-C reliable 11 7.51 (0.05) 2.20 84.72 (0.60) 2.24
Aug-D 107 8.02 (0.15) 18.99 89.98 (1.73) 19.99
Aug-D reliable 107 8.02 (0.15) 18.99 89.98 (1.73) 19.99
I II I II
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DO levelsand % saturationvalueswere lessvariable inthe partitioned,August

data but the coefficientof variabilitywas reducedby at least 20 % when the

abbreviated, reliabledata were reanalyzed.

Duringthe springand summerof 1985, aquaticmacrophytes

(Soaraanium americanumNuttall and Potarnogeton_ Rafinesque)

made up approximately25 % of the bottomarea of UTRC. Dissolvedoxygen

readings showed a dielpattern associatedwithphotosyntheticactivityfrom the

highplant abundance in UTRC. Daytimesolar input resultedin increased

photosyntheticactivity and the subsequentrelease of dissolvedoxygeninto the

system(Figure 1.3). Nighttimerespirationby plants,animals, and bacteria

removed oxygenfrom the system(Cole 1983). Solar radiationalsocaused the

DO pattem to be quite similarto that of temperature. Dissolvedoxygenlevels

duringthe periodof this studywere never observedto be low enoughto have

acute impacton the aquaticinvertebratecommunity.Chronicimpactswere not

observed either because they did not occuror because their effectswere too

subtle.

pH

Readingsof pH valueswere alwaysbelowthe test standards when the

instrumentationwas recalibratedfollowingeach month of operation. Analysisof

recordeddata from the pH metershowedthat, by the author'sestablished

criteria,the pH probe and meter gave reliablereadingsmuch longer than did

the DO instrumentation. Most readingsappearedreliable for the interval

between visitsto the remotesite (Table 1.4). Only the readings inApril 1985

became unreliable between visits. Aprildata also had the greatest variability.

The time period for reliable pH readingsin Aprilwas adjusted to 237 hrs but the

CV remained highest.
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Figure 1.3. Exampleof thediel patternof dissolvedoxygen saturationlevels
and temperature for two days in June.
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Table 1.4. Summary of pH values recordedwith remote sensingdevices
locatedon Upper Three RunsCreek, Savannah RiverSite, SC. The values for
monthsfollowedby "reliable"showmeans for data collected before the meter or
probe began to fade. HRS = numberhoursof observationsin a data set.
Providedare means _SE), range and coefficientof variation(CV).

I I II

MONTHS HRS MEAN RANGE CV

APRIL .... 538 7.83 (0.07) 4.72- 10.68 25.88

APRIL-

reliable 237 5.67 (0.07) 4.72 - 8.63 18.34

MAY 481 5.17 (0.02) 4.48 - 6.67 10.26

JUNE 793 5.79 (0.01) 5.53 - 6.79 4.19

AUG-A 149 5.02 (0.04) 4.45 - 6.41 9.18

AUG-B 148 5.25 (0.04) 4.30 - 6.73 10.00

AUG-C 147 5.79 (0.04) 5.17 - 6.67 7.89

AUG-D 108 5.68 (0.05) 5.12 - 6.77 8.39

III

The recorded data showed a diel pattern for pH (Figure 1.4) which was

another indicationof the influenceaquatic plantshad on the water chemistryin

this poorlybuffered stream. Duringdaylight,removalof CO2 from the water by

photosynthesizingaquaticplantscausesthe pH to rise. At night, CO2 is added

back to the water throughrespirationof the combinedaquaticcommunitysuch

that the pH falls. RespiratoryCO2 causesthe pH to decrease because CO2 in

water acts as an acid.

CO2 + H20 _ HCO3"+ H+

The degree of pH fluctuation inwater is a functionof the amountof CO2

removed and added bythe whole stream communityand the total alkalinityof

the waterway. Throughoutthis study pH valueswere very low. Accordingto
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Figure1.4. Exampleof thedielpatternofpHandtemperaturefor twodaysin
June.
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Wiederholm (1984), levelsthis low couldhave eliminateda great number of

species and in particulardecreased mayflytaxa richness. However,the

fluctuationsbetween low (4.3) and medium(6 to 8) pH levelshad no observed

effectson speciesrichness(321) or mayflytaxa abundance (32) (Morse et al.

1980). Perhapsfluctuationsoutof the criticalzone of pH levelsdecreased the

detrimentaleffects.

Problems

The remote sensingstationhad severalproblems. The natural

phenomenawhich caused the most troublewere strikes of lightninginthe

vicinityof the sensingstationwhich knockedout the entire system untilthe next

scheduledvisit. Lightningprotectionwas includedin the design and

constructionandprotectedthe systemfromtwo of the three lightningstrikes.

One strike caused sufficientdamage so that the processorneeded to be

repaired. The two other strikes simplydeprogrammedthe microloggerand only

reprogrammingwas necessaryto restart the remote sensingsystem.

Probessuspended in the water columnprovidedan excellentsubstrate

to which aquaticinsects, particularlynet-spinningcaddisflies,attached

themselves and their sheltersor feeding apparatus. Probes needed continual

cleaning to remove invertebrates,attachedalgae, other aquatic plantsand

detritus. The slotted protectivecoverof the dissolvedoxygenmeter was

particularlyfavorable to macroinvertebratecolonizationand the use of the DO

probe by aquatic organismsmay have caused greater unreliabilitythan the

simple rod-shapedpH probe whichwas colonizedto a lesser extent.

Wasps and antsfound the instrument enclosurea favorable site for

colonizationand were alwaysprotectiveof their nest sites.
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The equipmentatthisremote,high-securitysitewasfreefromvandalism,

but othersltesoutsidea controlledaccessareacouldexperienceproblems.

Monthlyservicingandrecalibrationtooknearly2 hrs. Mosttimewas

expendedon DO andpHprobecleaning,electrolyterejuvenationand

recallbration.

The informationinthedatasetneededtobe proofreadbecausethe

printedoutputshowedsomeunusualvalues. Forexample,bottom

temperaturesinJunedroppedduringa 24 hrperiodfrom19.4° Cto

approximately11oC thenreturnedbackto 19oC. A,_so,temperaturereadings

wererecordedat 400oC ontwoseparateoccasions,Mostproblemswith

extraneousdatacanbe solvedbycheckingthe dataforextremevalue

excursions.

The remotesensingstationworkedquitewellovershortperiodsoftime

andmayfindthe mostpracticalapplicationintheassessmentofshort-duration

events( 2-3 days)whenthe investigatorcannotalwaysbe present. It mayfind

someutilityin monitoringpulsedeventssuchas streamwaterqualityresponses

to acidprecipitation.



HABITATASSESSMENT OF A BLACKWATERSTREAM

IN THE SOUTH CAROLINA SANDHILLS

Introduction

The distributionof aquaticorganismsis knownto be heterogeneousin

space andtime (Allen 1984). Given that mostorganismsare capable of

dispersionfrom their birthsite, the heterogeneousdistributionof organismsis

believedto result from the patchyor heterogeneousdistributionof favorable

environmentalconditionsand resources(Minshall 1984). Loticresearch has

shownthat habitattypes directlyor indirectlyinfluenceenvironmentalconditions

such as currentvelocity,foodresourcesand protectionfrom predation.These

conditionsultimatelyinfluenceorganismdistribution or communityassemblages

(Statzner et al. 1988, Power et al. 1988, and Minshall1984). The reasonsfor the

linksbetween communitytypes and habitattypes are seldom simpleor direct.

For example, some filter-feedingorganismsselect smooth,bedrock-outcrop

habitattypes on the basisof currentvelocitywhich allowsthem to strain fine

particulateorganicmatter (FPOM) fromthe water column (Hurynand Wallace

1988). On the other hand, shredding-detritivoresare commonlyassociated with

coarse particulateorganicmatter (CPOM) and leaf packs and are often found in

rocky,rifflehabitattypeswithcobble-sizedsubstratesthat sort CPOM into

interstitialareas or cause leaf pack formation(Minshalland Minshall 1977, Huryn

and Wallace 1988). In bothexamples, Ioticorganismswere associatedwith food

resources, but the habitattype dictated the compositionand availabilityof the

specificfood resource. Muchhabitat-basedresearch has focused on the

relationshipsbetween the substratetype and the distributionand abundance of
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macroinvertebrates.Mostof these studieshave been conductedin temperate,

forestedregions,on rockysubstrates(Minshall1984 for review).

Recently,stream ecologistshaveplaced greateremphases on the

influenceof hydraulicsand geomorphology(Statznerand Higler 1985, Statzner

et al. 1988, Hurynand Wallace 1988), and have shownthat hydraulicsand

channel formdetermine spatialdi_, ;butionof distincthabitattypes, the mode of

food resourceaccession(e.g., entrainmentor deposition),and effectson

invertebrateconsumers.Power et al. (1988) suggestedthat the evaluationof

macroinvertebratehabitatsin streamsshouldincorporatesomemeasure of the

predictabilityand range of dischargeswhichmay alter the structure, abundance

and type of habitatsused by aquaticorganisms.

In the Southeast, researchershave recentlybegun lookingat the

importanceof habitattypes in sandy-bottomeddvers and streams. These aquatic

systems are differentfrom rockybottomedstreams becausesandy bottoms are

unstable and the physicalstructureswhich providestable habitattypes are

different. One of the firstworkson habitattypes in Southeasternsandy-bottomed

streamswas by Benke et al. (1984). They identifiedthree major habitattypes in a

large blackwaterriveron the GeorgiaCoastal Plainand found that snag habitats

had greater productionthan the sandy benthicmain channelhabitat or the muddy

benthic backwaterhabitat.Smocket al. (1985) investigatedthe relationships

between habitat and macroinvertebratesin a sandy-bottomed blackwaterstream

in South Carolina. Habitattypes examinedwere main streamchannel

sediments, muddy banks,snags, leaf packsand leaf blades of SDaraanium

americanum Nuttall.

The objectiveof this researchwas to determinehabitattypes, and their

abundances,characteristics, and ecosystemimportance in UpperThree Runs

Creek (UTRC), South Carolina. Habitattypecharacteristicsof interest were those
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whichmayinfluencethedistributionofaquaticmacroinvertebrates.The study

consideredboththespatialandtemporalaspectsofhabitatdistribution.Specific

questionsaddressedwere:

(1) WhydoesUTRChavethe habitattypesthatarepresent?

(2) Whatproportionofthestudyareaconsistedof eachhabitattype?

(3) Dotheproportionsof habitattypeschangeseasonally?

(4) Whatare the uniquecharacteristicsof each habitattype thatmay
createa favorableenvironmentformacroinvertebrates?

(5) Howiseachhabitattypeimportantto the characterofthe stream
ecosystem?

Methodsand Materials

StudySite

The studysitewaslocatedon UTRCthatIs an extensivelystudied,

unpolluted,blackwaterstreamthatdrainsthroughthe Sandhillsregionof South

Carolina.The siteextendedapproximately100m above andbelowTreadway

Bridge(Figure2.I) that crossedUTRCwithinapproximately2 kmofthe northern

boundaryof the U.S. Dept.ofEnergy'sSavannahRiverNationalEnvironmental

ResearchParknearAiken,SouthCarolina.UTRCis a thirdorderstream

(Strahler1957)witha drainagearea of approximately225 kin2and a mean

annualdischargeover16 yearsof 3.08 m3/ secas measuredat U.S.G.S.station

#02197300located3.2 kmupstreamofthestudysite. Otherimportantchemical

characteristicsareprovidedinTable2.1. Themainchanneland banksof UTRC

are composedprimarilyof unconsolidatedsandymaterialwhichwas laiddown

approximately36 to 58 millionyearsagoduringthe EoceneEpochandis called

the Barnwellformation(Langleyand Marter1973).
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Site 1

Site 2

" _ __.'__" Pool
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Treadway Bridge
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Figure 2.1. Mapof studyareaon UpperThreeRunsCreek(UTRC),South
Carolinashowingits locationonthe SavannahRiverSiteinsoutheasternNorth
Amedca,the 8 samplingsitesandrepresentationsof thehabitattypesandtheir
locationwithinthe studyarea. Stippledareasare macrophytebeds,parallellines
arepools,treebranchshapesaresnags,andunmarkedareasarethe sandy
bottomedmainchannel.
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Table2.1. Summaryofchemicalcharacteristicsof UpperThreeRunsCreek
collectedfor 16yrsat U.S.G.S.station# 02197300,approximately3.8 km
upstreamofthestudysite.
IIIIII II IIIHI I I I I I I I II

VARIABLES N MEAN RANGE

Temperatu ........ ....... 7. 0re 146 16.40 0 - 24.

DissolvedOxygen 110 9.03 6.7 - 11.8

pH 110 5.85 4.4 - 8.7

Alkalinity 35 2.00 0.2 - 3.5
(mg/I- CaCO3)

Conductivity 32 23.50 20.0- 28.0
(umhos/cm)

III II .... IIIIII II I

Field and LaboratoryMethods

FloodPlaneSurvey

Priorto the investigationofthe UTRCchannelproper,a generalsurvey

was conductedinthe floodplainregionaroundthe studysiteto determinethe

hydrologichistoryofthe site. Mapsweredevelopedtoshowgeomorphic

structuressuchasmeandercutoffs,abandonedchannelsand oxbow-type

depressionsaswere discussedby Leopoldet al. (1964).

Discharae

Colwelrs(1974) equationsof predictabilitywereappliedto 16 yearsof

monthlydischargedataonUTRCcollectedat theupstreamU.S.G.S. station.

Colwelrs(1974)equationshavebeenappliedto flowdata by Gurtz(1984)and

an applicationexamplewasprovidedby Reshet al. (1988). The equations

providedan indexofpredictabilityinflowregimes. Predictabilityvaluesmay
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range from 0 (notpredictable)to I (maximumpredictability)and are made up of

two components:constancyandcontingency.Constancyof dischargeis a

measure of the change in amplitudeof flow,whilecontingencyis a measure of

seasonality. The ratioof contingencyto predictabilityis the proportionof total

predictabilitydue to seasonality; the remainderis due to constancythroughtime.

Habitats of concernwere determinedby pre-study samplingwhich showed

that most aquaticmacroinvertebrateswere foundwithinfive distincthabitattypes.

These habitattypes were categorizedas:

(1) "Main channel" habitatswere areascomposed of a sandy substrate,
no other physicalobstructionsand high flow velocities.

(2) "Aquaticplant beds"were composedprimarilyof two species of
aquaticplantswhichformed semi-stablebeds of mixed or single-
species stands.

(3) "Pools"were sectionswhereflow velocitywas very low and detrital
material formeddeep deposits.

(4) "Snags"were structuresconsistingof exposedtree roots, limbsor
trunkswhich extended intothe creekchannel.

(5) "Miscellaneous"habitats were primarilyside channels and small
riverletswhich flowedfrom the mainchannel intothe heavilyforested
floodplainor areaswith muddybottomand flowingwater.

Two different surveytechniqueswere used to determinehabitat

characteristics.The objectiveof survey 1was to quantifythe occurrenceof the

five differenthabitat types locatedwithina 190 m sectionof UTRC. This survey

was termed the whole study area (WSA) survey. From this initial,broad-scale

survey, a more intensive, follow-upstudywas developedto evaluate in detail

habitats within 8 smaller studysiteswithin the 190 m sectioninitiallyinvestigated

in the WSA survey(Figure 1). Habitat-typequantificationswere made quarterly
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for two years at the 8 samplingsitesanddata were used to evaluate temporal

and spatial changes in habitatdimensionality. Informationcollectedquarterly

from the 8 siteswas termed quarterlyhabitat (QH) data.

Terminologyused to describehabitattypeswas as follows. "Bottom i

surface area" is that area of the creek bottom that is occupied by a particular

habitattype. "Totalsurface area" takes into accountthe bottomsurface area of a

habitat type and includesall the area present because of that habitat'sphysical

structure. Bottom surface area is two dimensionalon a singleplane, total surface

area is two dimensionalon multipleplanes. Main channelbottomsurface area

and totalsurface area -f the bottomwillbe the same. Aquaticplant beds should

have much lessbottomsurfacearea than total surfacearea because of the

numerousribbon-likeplants raisingfrom the bottom into the water column.

Whole StudyArea

The locationsof 10 transectswere randomlyselectedwithinthe 190 m

longstudy area. Each transectwas 2 m wide and ran perpendicularto the creek

channel. Transect length was variableand was measuredfromthe center of the

main channel to the edge of the northernor southerncreek bank. Total transect

"bottomsurface area"was determinedas was the "bottomsurface area" of each

habitattype recognized. Only the portionof each habitattype within the 2 m wide

transect sectionwas quantified. Mainchannel, side-channeland poolsurface

areas were determinedby measuringthe lengthsand widthsof each habitattype

for every occurrencein the transect section,Snag habitatsurface area was

estimated by consideringeach snag or tree limbas a collectionof cylinders. All

possiblesnags were removedto the lab and length and radiusdata were

recorded for each cylindricalportionof a snag collected. Snag material longer
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than 30 cm with more than 25 brancheswas subsampledandtotal surfacearea

was estimatedfromthe subsample.

The surface area in eachtransectprovidedby aquaticmacrophyteswas

determinedby firstmeasuringthe "bottomsurface area"of the creek bottom

occupiedby the aquatic macrophytebed. Withinplantbedstwo majorspecies of

aquatic plantswere found S. americanumand Potamo_aetomeDihvdrus

Rafinesque. To estimate the "total surfacearea" providedby an aquatic

macrophytebed, the "bottomsurface area"of each plant speciesin a plant bed

was estimated and a 200 cm2 samplewas collectedfrom a section of each

species. The total numberof plantswithin each200 om 2 samplewere counted

and their lengthsmeasured. The surface area of individualsof each species of

plant was determined by measuringthe lengthof a stem sectionandthen placing

that sectionof plant in a Licor TM leaf area meter. This apparatuscalculatedplant

surfaceareas (one side). Aftermeasuring plantsofS. a,nerjcanl_mand P.

eoihvdrus with a wide varietyof shapesand lengths,a lengthto surface area

regressionformulawas developed. The regressionformulafor S. americanum

was

Y = 0.2958 X + (-59.38); (r2 ==0.951).

The regression formula for P. eE)ihydruswas

Y = 1.771X + (-23.996); (r2 = 0.898).

Because aquatic organismsuse both leaf surfaces,the surface areas determined

through these regressionequationswere doubled. All surface area

measurementswere made to the nearest squarecentimeter.
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Quarterly Measurements

Each quarter for two years, habitatswere quantifiedin each of 8 sample

sites (Figure 2.1). These siteswere selectedbecause eachpossessed at least

three of the habitattypes recognizedas importantin the preliminarysurvey. The

boundariesof each site were permanentlymarked and stream-side reference

points were establishedso that consistentmeasurementsand positionmapping

of mobile habitattypes couldbe achieved. Each site was surveyedwith

compass andtape measure, mapped and drawnto scale on graphpaper.

Through these quartedy measurements,seasonal changesin positionand

relative habitatabundancecould be determined. Individualhabitat types were

measured for bottomand total surfacearea usingthe methodsdescribed

previouslyfor the WSA survey. The boundaries,dimensionsand descriptionof

the 8 sites are providedin AppendixB.

Percentageof habitattypeswere compared amongsites using analysisof

variance (ANOVA) on the square roots of the proportiondata whichwere arc,sine

transformed (to normalize), and least significantdifference (LSD) tests were

applied in the same manner to determine whether habitatsdiffedin abundance

among sites (Zar 1974). Testswere conductedto determinedifferences between

creek bottomareas and totalsurface areas among habitattypes. ANOVA

followed by LSD was used to testdifferencesbetween habitattypes for

parameters such as currentvelocity,transportparticulatematter (TPOM), benthic

organicmatter (BOM), and standingcrop biomassof plantmaterial.

Quantificationof HabitatCharacteristics

Currentvelocityin and arounddifferenthabitattypes was measuredwith a

Marsh-McBirney, Inc., Mode/20 I, electromagnetic,portablecurrentmeterthat

had an accuracyof + 2.13 cm /sec. The organiccarbon biomass(food resource)
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producedbythe two drJrninantspecies of aquaticplantswas estimatedby

establishinga lengthto ashfree dryweight (AFDW) regressionformulafrom200

cm2samplestaken from plantbeds in each of the 8 samplesites. The lengthto

AFDW regressionformulaestablished for _. _mericanumwas

Y = 0.0294 X + (-0.12197); ( r2= 0.86; n = 16 samp;es).

The regressionformulafor P. eDihydruswas

Y = 0.0.0506 X + (-0.0456); (r2= 0.99; n=19 samples).

The lengthto weight regressionformula was appliedto the lengthdata of the

sampledplantsand the resultingvalue adjustedto accountfor plantsurface area

in the whole aquatic macrophytebed.

Biomassand taxonomiccompositionof the epiphyUccommunity located

on the leaf surface of S. americanumand P. e0ihvdru_ was determined by

cutting plant leaves into two 10-cm-longstrips and removingmicroscopicallyall

material not epiphyticin origin(e.g., aquatic animalsand their capturenets). One

half of the stripscollectedfrom individualplantswere examinedmicroscopically

for percentage occurrenceof algalspecies. The otherhalf of the plantstripswere

washed and gently scrapedclean of detritusand epiphytes(diatomsand

attached algae). Materialwas collected and filteredthrough pre-ashed andpre-

weighed glassfiber filters(Gelman type A-E, 0.45 urn). The materialwas driedat

60 oC for 24 hrs, weighed and ashed at 550 oC for 1/2 hrto determineAFDW of

the epiphyticcompliment.

The quantityof TPOM was determinedby suctioningwater into a 500 ml

containerwith a hand centrifugalpump (BunnyPump). Water was collected

quarterlyfrom beneath Treadway Bridgeat the top, middle, and bottomof the 2 m

= water column. The AFDW (an approximationof organicmatter) was determined

by filtering500 ml of collected materialthrough pre-ashed and pre-weighed,
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glassfiber filters(Gelman type A-E, 0.45 urn). Filterand filtratewere dried at

600 C for 24 hrs, weighed,ashed at 5500C for 1/2 hr and reweighed.

Depositionof BOM withinhabitattypeswas determinedby taking 3.3 cm

core samples. The core samplerwas pressedintothe substrateof the habitat

types approximately10 crn. The materialcollectedin core sampleswas driedat

400C for 24 hrs andweighed. Materialwas then ashedfor 3 hrs at 5500 C.

AFDW was consideredto be representativeof the organicfractionin the core

sample.

Core samples were alsotaken in the main channel habitatto determine

size distributionof sand particles. Collected materialwas washed clean of

organicsby elutriationtechniqueand materialwas dried at 40 oC for 24 hrs.

Sand grains were sievedto four size fractionsfromwhich the percentage grain

size was determined. Sand particleswere sorted to >2.5 mm, <2.5mm-600_m,

<600_m-400_m, <400_m-250pm.

At selected, representativehabitattypes,the temperature,dissolved

oxygen (DO), and pH were monitoredat 1 hr intervalswiththe instrumentation

describedin section 1.

i

Results

Flood Plain Survey

The flood plain survey (Figure 2.2) showed that, in the past historyof

UTRC, the channel had changedpositionsseveraltimes, and had been located

at varioustimes on either side of the existingchannel.
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Discharge Regime

The predictability(P) of meandischargein UTRC (Table2.2) was foundto

be very high (P - 0.906). The ratioof the contingencyto the predictability(M/P)

was very low (0.032) which indicatesthat the proportionof predictabilitydue to

seasonalitywas low. UTRC was predictablebecause it had a very constantflow

(C = 0.877). The proportionof predictabilitydue to constancyof discharge(C / P)

being high (0.968). Among 58 streams inthe U.S. Geological Survey'sNational

HydrologicBenchmarkNetwork, UTRC rankedsecond in flow predictability

(Gurtz,pers. comm_).

Table 2.2 Upper Three RunsCreek watershedcharacteristicsand predictability

of monthlymean, maximumand minimumstreamdischarge for years 1970-1983. ..

Predictabilityindices are from Colwell (1974): P = Predictability,C = Constancy,M

= Contingency,and M / P = proportionof predictabilitydue to seasonality. C / P =

proportionof predictabilitydue to constancy. UTRC dischargedata were from

U.S.G.S. site # 02197300, approximately3.8 kmupstream of the study site.

i i

Drainage Area = 225 km2 Mean Dischargefor 16 yrs= 3.08 rn3 / sec

Monthly
Average P C M M / P C / P

i i

Mean 0.906 0.877 0.029 0.032 0.968

Maximum 0.750 0.714 0.036 0.049 0.951

Minimum 0.914 0.901 0.014 0.015 0.985

I II I II II
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Whole StudyArea (WSA) Survey

Strikingdifferenceswere seen betweenthe percentageof total surface

area and creek bottomsurfacearea occupiedby each habitattype (Figure 2.3).

Over 50 % of the creek bottomarea was occupiedby the main channel region.

Aquaticplants and poolsmade up 20% and 19% of the bottomarea respectively.

Snag materialwas primarilythe resultof trees which had fallen acrossor partially

into the creek channel. Mostsnag materialwas cantileveredoff the banksand

was not in directcontactwiththe substrate. Thus, snag material represented1%

of the bottom surface area. Miscellaneoushabitatswere primarilyside channels

which accountedfor 10% of the bottomsurfacearea.

In comparisontobottom surface area, the aquaticplant beds had 64% of

total surface area comparedto the other habitattypesandtotal surface area was

more than three times the bottomsurface area for plantbeds. Main channelarea

represented 16% of accountabletotal habitat,one thirdof the percentage it

represented for the bottom surfacearea. Snag surface represented 1%of bottom

surface area, but 11% of totalsurface area.

QuarterlyHabitat Measurements

Similar_ to Whole Study Area (WSA) Survey

Habitatpercentagesfound for the quarterlyhabitatmeasurements(Figure

2.4) showedtrendssimilarto those of both bottomandtotal surface area forthe

WSA survey (Figure 2.3). Poolsappeared to be under-representedin quarterly

sampling and snagswere slightlyover-represented.

Bottomand Total SurfaceAre=

Percentage of pooltotalsurface area was lessthan percentage of bottom

surface area and percentageof total surfacearea of snagswas greaterthan the
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percentageofbottomsurfacearea(Figure2.4). Comparisonsbetween

percentagesofbottomsurfaceareaversustotalsurfaceareashowedsignificant

differences(ANOVA,a-0.05) Inallhabltattypesexceptthemiscellaneous

category. The percentagecontributionof the bottomsurfaceareaof themain

channelhabitattypewas3 timesthatofthetotalsurfacearea,andplanttotal

surfaceareawas3 timesgreaterthan Itsbottomsurfacearea.

The percentageoftotalsurfaceareaofaquaticplants(61%)was

significantlygreaterthan percentsurfaceareaofallotherhabitattypes. Also

importantto totalsurfaceareaof the selectedhabitatswas the mainchannel

(19%)and snags(16%)whichwerenotstatisticallydifferentfromeachotherbut

weredifferentfromotherhabitattypes(o_=0.05).The bottomsurfaceareaofthe

plantbedwassignificantlygreater thanthatofallotherhabitattypes(Figure2.5).

DifferencesbetweenSite_

Aquaticplantsmadeupapproximately60% ofthe totalsurfaceareaof the

sampledhabitattypesand,becauseoftheirdominance,influencedthe

calculationofpercentagesurfacearearepresentedby allotherhabitattypes.

Someof the differencesbetweensitesinpercentageofsurfacearea canbe

appreciatedbyconsideringthesurfacearea ofthedominantspeciesofaquatic

plant locatedat thatsite (Figure2.6). S. americanumhadthegreatestsurface

area duringallseasonsatsite8. Seasonaloccurrencewasquitevariableat

othersites. P.eDihydruscontributedmostof thetotalsurfaceareaduringall

seasonsat sites2, 5 and 6. Site4 didnothaveaquaticplantsintheSpring. Site

8 wasthe mostheavilyshadedofallsites,andhadthe aquaticplanthabitat

composedalmostentirelyofS. americanum.Sites5 and 6 hadthe least canopy

coverand probablyreceivedthe greatestsolarinput.The percentageofsurface

area ofS. americanumwaslowatthesesites.
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DlfferencesbetweenSeasons

Therewere slight,nonsignificant,seasonaldifferencesinthe percentages

ofhabitattypeswhenallsiteswereaveragedbyseason(Figure2.7). Aquatic

plants,the onlyliving,andthusseasonallyinfluenced,habitatshowedsome

trendswhichmightbe associatedwithsolarinput. Sinceplantsrepresentsucha

largepercentageofallhabitattypes, relativelysmallchangesin surfacearea in

plantsmayoverriderelativelylargerpercentagechangesin otherhabitattypes

(relativeimportancewithinthathabitattype).

Individualsitesshowedconsiderableseasonalvariationin habitattype

percentagesof surfacearea(Figure2.8). Aquaticplantshadthe greatest

percentageof totalsurfaceareaatmostsitesinallseasons.Apartfromextremely

highfloweventswhichcouldremoveaquaticplantbedsand undercutbanks

causingtreesto fall intothe mainchannelassnags,littleelseislikelytohave

contributedsignificantlyto the relativeabundanceofhabitattypes.

Ma!or.C_ _ Habitats

Afloodinthe springof 1984alteredthedistributionofhabitatpercentages

of totalsurfaceareain UTRC(Figure2.9). Dischargeincreasedfrom2.44m3/sec

on May25 to4.64 rn3/secbyMay27 thentoan averageof6.45m3/secfromMay

28to May30. Followingthe flood,surfaceareaofthe mainchannelincreased,

whiletotalsurfaceareaof aquaticplantsand snagsdecreased. Pre-and post-

floodhabitatpercentageswerenotstatisticallydifferent. However,site4 (Figure

2.6) hadallaquaticplantbedsremovedbyscouringaction. Apparentlyonlysite

4 wasaffectedcatastrophicallybythe highflowevent.

Intwoseparateincidents,largesnaghabitatswereinstantlycreatedwhen

terrestrialwoodymaterialenteredthe creekchannel.Eachoccurrencealteredthe

currentvelocityprofileandchannelmorphologyindifferentways.
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Figure2.7. Seasonalaveragepercentagesoftotalsurfacearea forhabitattypes
whenall8 siteswere averagedtogether.Shownaremeansand standarderror
bars.



Figure2.8. Seasonalaveragesinpercentagesoftotalsurfaceareaforeach
habitattypeby site.
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Figure 2.9. Meanpercentageandstandarderrorbarsof thetotalsurfaceareaof
eachhabitattypeinApril1985(pre-flood)andJune1985(post-flood).Means
were determinedby poolingpercentagesfromallsites.
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In November 1984, a large clumpof water tupelo andwillow oak fell into

the creek channel at site 1. This newlydevelopedsnag altered the hydrologic

regime both upstream,anddownstreamand at the positionof inundation(Figure

2.10). The clumpof vegetationwhich tipped intothe channel was of sufficientsize

to partiallydam the channel causinga wideningof the channel surface upstream

of the snag, althoughchannel width at the snag did notchange. Downstream of

the snag, a meander cut-off no longerhad flowingwater and,for two months

followingthe introductionof the snag, a smallpoolformed againstthe bank.

Currentvelocitywas also changed at thissite. Priorto the newsnag introduction,

a smallsnag composedof rootmaterialwas present. Greatestcurrentvelocity

was located 1.5 m from the bankjust to the mid-channelside of the root material.

Post-snag maximumcurrentvelocitywas located3 to 4 m awayfromthe bank on

the mid-channelside of the new snag. Priorto the introductionof the new snag,

greatest channel depth was located below greatestcurrentvelocityand mid-

channel to the root-snagmaterial. Followingintroductionof the new snag,

greatest channel depthmoved approximately4 m from the snag side bank and

was belowthe new site of maximumcurrentvelocity. Priorto introductionof the

new snag, the structureof the old, root-snagmaterialhaddecreasedcurrent

velocitydownstreamand a small aquatic plantbed was present. Followingthe

introductionof the new snag material, currentvelocitydownstreamof the snag

was reduced by approximately50 % and within2 months, the aquaticplant bed,

located withinsite 1, had doubledin size andmovedin position both upstream

and toward the mid-channel. Downstream of the new snag, dischargeprofileand

channel morphometryhad also changed. Maximumcurrent velocityinthe

channel increased and movedin positionfromjust off the mid-channelside of the

aquatic plant bed to an area closer to the opposite bank. Maximumchannel

depth was located below the area of maximumcurrent velocity.Width ofthe
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Figure2.10. Mapof UTRCsite 1showingthethe locationsofhabitattypesprior
to introductionof a snag,A;andlocationsofhabitattypestwomonthsafterthe
snaghadbeeninthechannel,B. InA, snagsand channelpositionareshownas
solidlines. In B, dashedlinesrepresentthe pre-snagchannelandplantbed
positions.Stippledareasareplantbedsand"crosshatchedareasarepools.
Crosssectionshowscurrentvelocityand channelshape.
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creek water surface at, and justbelow,the new snag increasedinitiallybut

returnedto pre-snag bank positionwithin2 months.

The introductionof snag materialintothe channelat the upstreamedge of

site 8 in early July of 1984 caused a considerablechange in habitattype

distribution,but dischargeprofileand channelmorphometryrespondeddifferently

fromthat observedat site1 (Figure2.11). The snagwas the top of a large Ioblolly

pine. The bank was approximately0.5 m highon this side of the channel so that

the tree tipped into the water withthe tree top beingdeeper than the main trunk.

As at site 1, the snag had a slightdammingeffect, anddivertedthe water both

aroundthe tree top and underthe trunk portionalongthe bank. The channel

widened at, and just below,the snag but neverreturnedto the pre-snag bank

positionas at site 1. Currentvelocityprofilewas altered atthe snag and was

changed at two downstreamsites. Currentvelocitynearlydoubledand was

highestbelow the snag andalongthe bank. Oppositethe snag,currentvelocity

alongthe new snag bankwas lowerthan priorto the introductionof woody

material and an aquaticplantbed formedherewithintwo months. Behindthe

snag, highestcurrentvelocitywas located in the middlearea of themain channel.

Fartherdownstream currentvelocityincreasedalongthe outsideof the creek

bend.

Creek morphologychangedas the bankwas slightlyundercutand the

bottomdeepened at the snag. The aquaticplant bed located directlybehind the

snag decreased in size and moveddownstreamwithin 1 month. Within 2 months,

the aquatic plant bed downstreamand around the bend fromthe snag nearly

doubled in size (Site 7). A poolhabitatformed bank-sideof the enlarged plant

bed.
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Figure2.11. Mapof UTRCsite8 showingthethe locationsofhabitattypesprior
to introductionof a snag,A; andlocationsofhabitattypestwomonthsafterthe
snaghadbeeninthechannel,B. InA, snagsandchannelpositionareshownas
solidlines. In B. dashedlinesrepresentthe pre-snagchannelandplantbed
positions.Stippledareas areplantbedsandcrosshatchedareas arepools.
Crosssectionshowscurrentvelocityandchannelshape.
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Unique Characteristics of Habitats

Current Velocity bv Habitat

The current velocityprofilewas uniquefor eachhabitattype (Figure 2.12).

The main channel had the highestcurrentvelocityfromtop to bottom for all

habitattypes and showedtypicalvelocityprofilefor a flume with a low bottom

roughnessfactor (Statzneret al. 1988). The currentvelocityinthe plant beds

declinedsignificantlywith depth. The plant bedcurrentprofilewas different from

allother habitat profilesbutcurrentvelocityat the top of the plantbed was not

different (a=0.05) fromthe velocityof the main channelbottomor the snag

bottom. Poolcurrent velocitiesshoweda similarpatternto plantcurrent

velocities andhad the lowest average velocity(6.05 +_1.37). The snag current

velocityprofilewas the inverseof that shownby plant beds andpools. Current

velocityat the bottom of the snag was notdifferentfromthat of plantbeds at the

surface and main channelat the bottom.Averagecurrentvelocitywas greatest at

the bottom of the snag habitattype.

Standin0 Crop Biomass

Mean standingcrop biomassof plantmaterialwithinaquaticplant beds

was considerableand showed someseasonality(Figure2.13). Standingcrop

biomass(g AFDW / m2 withinplantbeds)of P. eDihydruswas greatest in

summer and least in spring. The seasonalpatternobservedfor S. americanum

was notstatisticallysignificant. In all seasonsmean biomassofP. eoihvdruswas

greater than of S. americanumbuttherewas muchvariabilityin weightsand

differences were not statisticallysignificant.

Totalmean standingcrop biomass, adjustedto includesurface area of all

plant beds (g AFDW / m2of plant * m2 bottom surfacearea of plantbed for the 8

sites in the study area) (Figure2.14) showeda seasonalpatterndifferent from
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Figure2.12. Meancurrentvelocityplusstandarderrorbarsforthe top,middle
andbottomofthe allhabitattypes.
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Figure 2.13. Mean standingcropbiomass/ m2 of plantbed totalsurface area for
dominantaquaticmacrophytesby seasons. Providedare the grams AFDW
biomass/ rn2and SE from sampleswithinplant beds for Soar_oanium
americanum and potsmo0eton 9oihvdrus.
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Figure2.14. Totalmeanstandingcropbiomass,adjustedto includesurfacearea
of allplantbeds(g AFDW/ m2ofplant " m2bottomsurfacearea ofplantbedfor
the8 sitesinthe studyarea).ProvidedarekgAFDWandSE ofstandingcropsfor
SDar0aniumamedcan_im,Potamoaetoneoihydrus,and plantmaterial
combined.
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biomass/ rn2withinplantbeds. Forbothdominantaquaticplantscombined,

winterhad significantlygreatertotalstandingcropbiomassandspringwas

significantlylessthanallotherseasons.The greatertotalbiomassisprobably

dueto the slightseasonaldlfferencesIntotalplantsurfacearea(Figure2.7.)

BlomassofS. amerlcanumandP. eDihydruswas statisticallyhighestinthe winter

and lowestinthe spring.Summerandfallseasonshadsimilarbiomass.

Totalmean biomassadjustedto Includesurfaceareaof allplant beds

(Figure2.14), showedE. eDihydruswassignificantlygreaterthan S. americanum

inallseasons.

EDiDhvtesandDetritusAssociatedwithMacroDhytes

The AFDWofalgaeanddetritusbrushedfromleavesofthetwodominant

aquaticmacrophytesaveraged28 g / m2. Therewerenodifferencesinstanding

cropofepiphytesanddetrituson S. _RU3Y._ comparedtoP.americanum

(Figure2.15). The mostabundantepiphytesonS. americanumin Octoberwere

Rhodochcrtonviolacea(Kuetz.)Ham., BatYachosoermummacrosDorumMont.,

and a typeofSti_ooclonium.Diatomsweredominatedby Eunotiasp.

TransoortParticulateOroanicMatter

The averagemgAFDWofsuspendedorganicmaterial(Figure2.16) in

transport(TPOM)wassimilarwhencollectedatdifferentdepthsinthe water

column. However,seasonaldifferencesdidexist(Figure2.17). Springhadthe

statisticallyhighestaverageTPOM, andwinterhadless (ct= 0.05) thanallother

seasons. The approximateaverageAFDWoforganiccarbonintransportwas3

mg/ liter. Usingthe averagedischargeof3.08m31sec, approximately796 kg of

organic carbon passedthroughthe studyareaeachday.
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Figure2.15. Mean standingcrop biomass/ m2 and SE of algae and detritus
removed from aquaticmacrophyteleaf surfaces.
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Figure 2.16. Meanstandingcrop biomassasmg/ I of transportparticulate
organicmatter(TPOM)fromUTRCcollectedbydepthwithallseasonscombined.
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Figure2.17. Meanstandingcropbiomassasmg/ I oftransportparticulate
organicmatter(TPOM)fromUTRCcollectedby seasonwithalldepthscombined.
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_enthic Or_aanicMatter

Core samplescollectedindifferenthabitatsshowedstatisticaldifferences

in AFDW of BOM (Figure2.18). Pool BOM was approximatelytwice that of plant

beds. Plantbeds had 10 timesthe BOM of mail ;. s. The BOM in

snag areas was highlyvariableand notdiffere _ : _ -;annel areas. A

negative correlation (R2=-0.81) was found between currentvelocityat the bottom

of each habitat type (Figure2.12) and the amount of BOM deposition.

Main Channel Sand

Core samples of 500 ml fromthe main channelsubstrate(Figure 2.19)

showed mostsand grainswere between 2.5 mm and 600 pm reflectingthe

relativelysmall, and heterogeneousparticlesize of the substrate.

Discussion

Habi s in UTRC: Why Are They Presentand What
Co, ,'heirDistributionand RelativeAbundance?

HabitatTvDeS

The distributionof habitattypeswithina riveror stream is a functionofthe

regional climate, geomorphology,and hydrologicregimeof that system (Gurtz

1984, Minshall 1988). The climatedictatesthe amount and timing of both the

precipitationand solar input.The precipitationinteractswith dparian and aquatic

vegetation (influencedby climate)and geomorphologyof the basin to determine

hydrologicregime. Hydrologicregimewithin the geologicrestraints of the basin,

determinethe type and characteristicsof the habitattypes (Minshall 1988).

Main Channel

The main channeland banksof UTRC were composedprimarilyof

unconsolidatedsandy material. A general surveyof the area (Figure 2.2) showed
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Figure 2.18. Mean biomassand SEofbenthicorganicmatter(BOM)as mg / I,
collectedfromeachhabitattype.
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Figure 2.19. Percentagecompositionofsandbyweightand SEthatwasretained
by sievesof givensizes. Sandsamplescamefromthe mainchannelhabitattype
of UTRC.
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small oxbow type depressions, meander cutoffsand empty channelswhich

suggest the main channel had frequentlychangedposition. Terrestrial

vegetation, particularlytrees, may have considerableinfluenceon channel shape

and position(Bissonet al. 1987). Becausemost of the UTRC bank was

composed of sandymaterial and the creek was linedwith a dense cover of

shrubs and trees, the channelpositionappeared to be maintainedto some

extent by tree and shrubrootstructure. On two occasionsterrestrialvegetation

entered the main channeland altered habitat characteristicsat the site and in

slightlydifferent ways. Buton neitheroccasionwas dischargeabnormal and no

direct cause was observed. Briefly,main channelmorphometricswere alteredat

site 1 by deepening of mid-channelareas at snag locations,upstream damming

of water, and shallowing,over time, behind the newly introducedsnag habitat

types. Morphometricalterationsat site 8 were slightlydifferent from those at site

1. At site 8 the channel widened around the inundated tree top. The main

channel became deeper under the snag probablydue to scouringeffectsof

increased currentvelocityunderand directlybehindthe snag. Current velocity

profile was altereddownstreamof the introducedsnags and probablycaused

changes in the distributionand abundanceof downstreamhabitat types. In these

examples, the positionand relative abundance of the main channel habitat type,

and other habitattypes, changed both inspace and with time.

Aauatic Plants

In UTRC the constant andpredictabledischarge (Table2.2) appeared very

importantbecause it allowedthe continuousgrowth of aquaticplant beds which

comprised 60% of all habitattype surface. Comparisonof UTRC discharge data

collected from other Southeastemregionalstudies(Table 2.3) providedsome

possible causes for the occurrenceof different habitat types, particularly aquatic
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macrophytes. Research conductedonthe SatillaRiver,Georgia (Benke et al.

1984) showed that snagswere very importantto the overallmacroinvertebrate

productionprimarilybecausethey were a stablehabitat. Absence of aquatic

plantbeds, anothertype of stable habitat,was probablydue to the discharge

regime of the river and subsequentalterationof current velocity. In UTRC, snag-

inducedchanges in currentvelocityprofileswere sufficientto move and change

the shape of aquatic plantbeds.Thus, it may be assumedthat the current

velocityrequiredto move an aquaticplant bed is less than that needed to move

most snag material.Two yearsof dischargedata on the Satilla River,Georgia

showeda 100-foldchange indischargefrom a low of approximately2 m3/ s to a

highof approximately200 m3/s. A change in dischargeof thismagnitudewould

probablybe sufficient to scourany aquaticplant bedswhich began to developed.

Smock et al. (1985) reportedaquaticmacrophytesin their studyof Cedar Creek,

SC. Three years of U.S.G.S. dischargedata fromCedar Creek showeda 22-

fold differencebetween monthlymeans for minimumand maximumdischarge.

Discharge in UTRC had onlya 4.4 fold increasein dischargeover the three

years of thisstudy, withdischargerangingfrom2 rn3/ s to 8.7 rn3/ s. In the single

observed incident that causedpartial removalof a plantbed, discharge increased

2.6 times from a low of 2.4 m3/ s to 6.5 rn3/ s in two days. The relationships

between discharge, current velocity,and presenceof aquaticplantsmay be

relatedto plant type, rootstructure,rootsubstratecomposition,and the sheer

forces that flowingwater exertson aquaticplants (Hynes 1970). These

relationshipsare especiallyapparentdownstreamof hydroelectricdams where

discharge regimes (seasonaland period-intensity)are altered to meet peak

electrical-usedemands (Ward 1967). Gurtz (1984) pointed out t_at timing and

rate of change in dischargeare more importantthan actualdischarge rate.
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Table 2.3. Range of dischargesandfactorof changefor UTRC (U.S.G.S.), Cedar
Creek (Smocket al. 1985), and SatillaRiver (Benke et al. 1984).

I'1 I I

Discharge Range
Stream m31sec Factor of Change

iiii i i

UTRC, SC 20.00 - 8.70 4.4
Cedar Creek, SC 0.23 - 5.10 22.2
Satilla River,GA 2.00 - 200.00 100.0

I II I III I

The distributionof aquaticplantsprimarilyalong stream marginsrather

than in the midchannel regionswas causedby currentvelocity.In midchannels,

"shear stress" (Statzneret al.1988 ) is greater than the holdingcapacity of the

root system. Gradual encroachmentof the channel by aquaticplants is common

(Hynes 1970) andwas observedduringlate summer in UTRC. Subtle changes

in hydrologicregime may notprovidecatastrophicdestructionof aquatic plant

beds, but can result inmovement andchangesin their size.

Solar input is another importantabioticfactordetermining_hedistribution

of aquaticplants (Hynes 1970). Wave lengthsand intensityof lightwilldetermine

aquatic plant species occurrence,abundance,and growth form (Titusand Adams

1979). Effectsof solar inputon the distributionof aquaticplantswas shown at

three siteson UTRC. Site 8 was the mostheavilyshaded and S. americanum

made up 90% of all plant materialcollectedat that site. Sites 5 and 6 were

located next to Treadway Bridge and receivedvery littleshading and consistedof

approximately85% P.eoihvdr_j_.No quantificationof ripariancanopy cover other

than observational noteswas made at any site.

Current velocityand water depth have been shownto influencethe size

and form of aquatic macrophytes(Spence and Dale 1978, Hynes 1970). in

UTRC, when the currentvelocityinplant bedsof S. american_Jmwas less than 5
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cm I s at the top of the water column,the emergentformof the spedes was

present (Figure2.11). In summerandfall, emergent vegetationsoonbore fruiting

bodies. Stems of emergent vegetationwere muchthicker than the ribbon-like

structuresoccurringunder flowingwater. Emergent vegetationmay have altered

currentvelocitydifferentlythan non-emergenttype vegetation. The plantmatedal

also provideda water-exitingstructureotherthan snagsand creek banksfor use

by emerging adult aquatic insects.

pools

Pool habitat typeswere generallyconsideredas depositionalareas (Huryn

and Wallace 1988) and retainedthe greatestamountof BOM (Figure 2.22),

primarilybecause current velocitywas the lowestrelativeto all habitat types

(Figures 2.12, 2.15). Lowcurrentvelocityresultedfromphysicalobstructionsto

water flows. Obstructionsthat reducedcurrentvelocitywere directlyor indirectly

related to channelform (streammeander or point bar), snags, or aquaticplant

: beds. At sites4, 6, and 7 (Figure 1) poolswere the resultof point bars or a

combinationof bank form and aquaticplant bed. Poolhabitat typeswere quite

dynamic and were constantlybeingfilled eitherwith sand which was pushed up

from the mainchannel or were overgrownwith aquaticmacrophytes. Often, pools

were in a transitionto becomingmain channelor plantbeds and Were classified

_s miscellaneous. Considerationof the ephemeralnature of pools in this system

,,nayaccount for their under-representationin quarterlysamples as comparedto

the whole streamsample.

$naas

Snag habitats play unique,multipleroles in determiningthe habitat

distributionand abundance. Snags altercurrent velocity(Figures2.10, 2.11 ) and
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destabilizebanks (Figure2.11). If trees liningthe main channelare of sufficient

density and root strengthto withstandthe stream power,then the main channel

may erode downward (Figure2.10) to providea sufficientenergy release from

hydrologicpressure (Leopoldet al. 1964). If the channelerodes laterally, the

bank and tree rootsmay becomeunder-cutby the erosiveforces of the current,

and may cause a tree to fall into the main channel.Trees also may enter the

channel by other means such as blowdown, or logging). After the tree or shrub

becomes a snag itmay alter the currentvelocityand in turn affectedthe

abundance and distributionof other habitattypes, as demonstratedpreviously

and shown in Figures2.10 and2.11. The main channelmay widen or deepen,

plant beds may enlarge and move towardthe snag (Figure 10), or they may

shrink and move away fromthe snag (Figure2.11). Because snag habitat

alterationsof current velocityare sufficientto move aquaticplant beds (Figures

2.10, 2.11), itmay be assumedthat snagshave greater persistence than plant

beds.

Miscell_n_)ousHabitat "l'voe_;

The category "miscellaneoushabitattypes"was developedto cover

unusual habitats whichwere discoveredduringthe term of this investigation.

Among the interestinghabitattypeswas the "meandercut-off"as describedat site

1. These small dverlets (approximately0.15 ate / sec) flow between sectionsof

the main channel through denselyforested areas. The water is extremelywell

shaded and the substrate is a mixof rootsurfaces,siltand sand. Meander cutoffs

had intermittentflowsduringthe term of studyand may provideanother unique

habitat type or refugiafor aquaticmacroinvertebrates.
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UniqueCharacteristicsof Each Habitat

Macroinvertebr_tesandTheir Habitats

A multitudeof uniquehabitatcharacteristicsare selected by aquatic

macroinvertebrates(Minshall1984). Habitatselectionby these organisms

depends on the interactionsof numerousphysicaland bioticfactors. Organisms

may respond positivelyor negativelyto a givenset of factorsand optimal

conditionsmay be differentfor each speciesand for differentlifestages of a

givenspecies. Some factors, such as water chemistryand dissolvedoxygen,

exert their effectson macroinvertebratedistributionuniversally.Otherfactors,

most notablyfavorablecurrent velocity,habitattype, substrate composition,and

detritusdistribution are patchyindistributionand as such are considered as

potential causes of the heterogeneousdistributionof macroinvertebrates(Reice

1974, Sheldon and Haick 1981, Barmuta 1989).

Each habitat type in UTRC hadcharacteristicsthat providedunique

properties,such as currentvelocityor detritalareas, that may have been attractive

to the great diversity(650+ speciesof aquaticinsects) of aquaticinvertebrates

that have been recordedfromthiscreek (Morseet al. 1980,1983, Morse and Kelly

1982).

Main Channel

Withinthe dynamicmainchannelhabitat,currentvelocityat the bottom

was sufficientlyhigh (Figure2.12) and substratesize was so small (Figure 2.23)

that only a smallamountof BOM was deposited(Figure2.22). Muchresearch

has been conducted on the relationshipsbetween substratesize and deposition

of organicmaterial (Minshall1984 for review), whichis assumedto be a primary

sourceof energy for benthicmacroinvertebrates. It is generallyacceptedthat

benthic organismabundance and biomassincreasewith increasingparticlesize
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(Ward 1975). Also, heterogeneous-sizedsubstrateswere found to be superiorin

the accumulationof particulateBOM, resultingin highestdensities of aquatic

benthicinvertebrates(Hynes 1970). Researchon sandy bottomsubstratesis

quite limited. Barton(1980), Benke et al. (1984), and Soluk (1985) showed

biomassin shiftingsand areas was low relativeto other habitattypes butthat

because of high turnoverrates (especiallyinthe Chironomidae)productionwas

quite high. Mackay (1977) found some Pvcnoosvche(Trichoptera)larvae were

dependent on a particularsize of sandfor case constructionand also selected

certain sand particlesizes inwhichto burrowduringaestivastion.

Aauatic Macroohvtes

Littleaquatic macrophytebiomassis consumedas livingplant material

(McGaha 1952). Otto and Svensson(1981) arguethat mostaquatic plants

produce secondarysubstanceswhichreduce attacksby herbivores. This results

in the energy stored in planttissuebeing released intothe systemduring

senescence and decompOsition,and utilizedas detritus(Smock"and

Stonebumer 1980).

S. ameri_anumbiomasswas greatest insummerand lowest in the spring.

(Figure 2.17). Handoo and Kaul (1982) showedpeak above-groundstanding

crop biomassfor Soar_aaniumramosumBeebywas 874 +_200 g / m2 in August

(productionaveraged 4.7 g / m2/ day). Althoughstandingcropwas lowest inthe

spring (154 +_.41g / m2) production(7.31 g / m2 / day) was highe_ at that time.

Applicationof productionequationsfrom Handooand Kaul (1982) showed

summer productionforS. americanumby site may average 0.24 g / m2 / day and

springproductioncouldbe 0.46 g / m2/ day(Table2.4). Productionby P.

was estimatedfrom values forP. richard_oniideveloped by Cattaneo

and Kalff (1980). Applicationof their productionequationsto my data showed
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productionin UTRC rangedfrom1.1 to 3.6 g / rn2 / day. Totalmacrophyte

productionwas estimatedto be between 1.34 and 4.7 g / m2 / day.

Table2.4. Estimatesof primaryproductionin UTRC from aquaticmacrophytes
SDarganlurll americanumand Potamooetoneoihydrus,from allepiphytes,and
from TPOM movingthroughthe system.

I II I I II II II I I I IIII

Standing Crop Production
Taxa / Habitat _ / m2 (SE) g / m2 / day Reference

S, americanum 80.5 (23.1) 0.24 - 0.46 Handooand Kaui (1982)
0.60 - 1.10 Cattaneo and Kalff (1980)

P.eDihydrus 130.4 (59.5) 1.10 - 3.60 Cattaneo and Kalff (1980

Macrophyte
Totals (max) 210.9 1.34 - 4.70 Estimatedfrom UTRC Data

Epiphytes 28.5 (17.0) 0.42 - 0.84 Lambertiand Resh (1983)
0.67 Cattaneo and Kalff (1980)

Estimated
Totals 239.4 1.76 - 5.54 Estimatedfrom UTRC Data

Movement
TPOM 796 kg / day Estimatedfrom UTRC Data

In sandy-bottomedcreekssuch as UTRC, aquaticmacrophytesprovidethe

majorityof stable substrate (Figure2.4) to whichaquaticorganismscan hold and

maintainpositionin the current. The importanceof stable substratehas been

addressedby Benke et al (1984), and Reice (1985). The introductionof

macrophyteshas been shownto have significanteffectson invertebrate

communitystructure,feedingguildstructureandmicrodistributionof organisms

(Gregg and Rose 1985).

Macrophytessignificantlyalterconditionsof current velocity(Figures

2.12,2.14) and, in so doing,influencethe depositionof detritus(Figure 2.22).
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Because these factors are of primeimportanceto macroinvertebratedistributions

in streams, macrophytesshouldhave significantinfluenceson macroinvertebrate

distributionand abundance (Minshalland Minshall 1977, Rabeni and Minshall

1977, Gregg and Rose 1985).

Livingstructuralmatedalof aquaticmacrophytesprovidesa spectrum of

environmentalresourcesthat may be attractiveto aquaticmacroinvertebrates.

Leaf structureitselfprovidesa surfaceto which organismscling or attach feeding

apparatus andpupationstructures(Hynes 1970). The structureof plant stems

cause a steppingdown of currentvelocitiesfromwhich organismscan select

favorable sites. This is an aspect whichcan be especiallyimportantto filter

feeding organisms(Minshall1984). The alterationof currentvelocityby aquatic

plant beds resultsinthe sortingof organicmatter fromthe drift (TPOM) intothe

plant bed whichserves to retainthe BOM for use by membersof the shredderand

collecter-gathererfeeding groups(Cummins1973). Also, aquatic plant surfaces

function as a substrateuponwhich epiphytesgrow (for use by scrapers) and

probablyfunctionto sort veryfine particulateorganicmatter (FPOM) and drifting

diatomsfromthe water column.

Eoiohvtesand DetritusAssociatedwith Macroohvtes

The epiphyticcommunity,in a broadsense, is the algae that grows onthe

surfacesof othersubstrates(aquaticplants,snags, rocks,sand particles,etc.) and

the associateddiatoms, bacteria and detrituswhich accumulatesin this matrix

(collectivelycalled =aufwuchs"or periphyton[Hynes 1970]). Epiphytesare readily

accessibleto macroinvertebrateswith mouth parts morphologicallyadapted to

grazing and scrapingmaterial (Cummins 1973). Althoughaquatic macrophyte

productioncontributesto the food supplyof herbivoresand detritivoresonlylate

in the late season, epiphyteproductionis available throughout the year (Cattaneo
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and Kalff 1980). The relativecontributionof epiphyteproductionto total

productionin a macrophytebed is substantial. The productionof epiphytes

changes withthe speciesof macrophytesuponwhichthey grow,macrophyte

morphology,depthof plantbed, season,andqualityof the water. C_taneo and

Kalff (1980) found epiphyteproductioncontributedupto 62% and 30% of the total

primaryproduction in beds of MvriODhVllumsoicatumFernaldand Potamogeton

richardsoniiBenn. respectively.The amountof algal and bacterial production

found on artificialsubstratesin streamswas foundto be affected by grazing

caddisflies(Lamberti and Resh 1983). Productionto biomassratio for periphytic

matedalwas 0.12 on grazed platesand 0.06 on plates excludedfrom grazing. A

rough estimateof epiphyticproduction(Table2.4) fromthese ratiossuggested

that productionin UTRC couldrangefrom0.42 g / m2/day to 0.84 g / m2/day.

Estimatesof epiphyticproductionby methods of Cantaneo and K_.lff (1980) was

0.67 g / m2/day. Mclntire (1973) showedthat smallstandingcrops of periphyton

were capable of supportinglarge standingcropsof consumerorganismsdue to

the rapid turnoverrate of algae and bacteriain comparisonwith slower turnover

rates of animals.

Snaas

Andersonet al. (1978), and Dudley andAnderson (1982) have associated

numerousspecieswith woodsubstrates. Becausewood is low in nutrientquality,

few aquatic organismsare obligatexanthrophages(see Dudley and Anderson

1982, Anderson et al. 1984 for exceptions). Wood substrateshave been

recognized as major aquatic habitattypesof considerable importance,especially

in larger rivers(Sedell et al. 1982, Benkeet al. 1984). In UTRC, snagsdid not

form debris dams, and did notfunctionto storeorganicmatter as has been shown

in other systems(Smocket al. 1989, Trotter 1990). In UTRC snagswere
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importantbecausetheyarea stablesubstratewhichmaybe usedforattachment

sites,pupationsites,refugia,anda sourceformaterialsforcaseconstructionby

caddisflies.In the Southeast,highinvertebrateproduction(especiallyof filter-

feeders)onsnagshasbeendemonstratedby CudneyandWallace(1980) and

WallaceandBenke(1984). Snags,likeaquaticmacrophytes,providedan array

ofcurrentvelocitiesfromwhichorganismscanchoose.

Conclusions

The basinformationofUTRCis pdmadlysandand isunstableas a habitat

formacroinvertebrates.Becausethedischargeis quiteconstantandhighly

predictable,aquaticmacrophytebedsdevelop.Alongwiththesnags,aquatic

macrophytesprovidethe onlystablesubstratesinthestream. The aquatic

macrophytesfunctionasa foodresourcefollowingsenescence,but, priorto lysis,

altercurrentvelocityanddistributionofbenthicorganicmatter. Macrophytesalso

providea substrateforthe growthofepiphyticalgaeand associatedbacteriaand

detritus.Macrophytes,inresponseto solarinput,areresponsibleforprimary

controlofdiel patternsindissolvedoxygenandpHin the creek.

Snagsaltercurrentvelocityand channelmorphometry.Inthisprocess,

snagscontrolthe distributionand abundanceof aquaticplantbeds. The position,

depthandwidthof the mainchannelhabitattypeappearsto be controlledbythe

interactionsofsnagsand aquaticplantbedsand theirsubsequentinfluenceof
i

hydraulics.

Poolsare areaswherethe effectsofgravityOnthe lateralmovementof

waterhavebeennearlyneutralized.Poolswereshort-livedin UTRC and were

eitherincorporatedintothe mainchannelor overgrownby aquaticplants.

Becauseof itscontroloverplantbeddevelopmentandmaintenance,the

environmentalvariablethatmayexertprimawcontrolof habitatsin UTRC is
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discharge and any alterationof the existingpredictable,constantdischarge

regime (naturalor anthropogenic)willchange this system.

Each habitat type provideda uniquecombinationof chemical, physical

and organic resourcesfromwhichpotentialand existinginhabitantscould select.

Past experience has shownthat the distributionof organismswithinstream

boundariesis dependent upon how specificresourcesare distributed (Minshall

1984). If this is the case, thenSouthwood's(1977) propositionthat habitatsare

the templatesfor ecologicalstrategiesis appropriatefor UTRC.



SPATIALAND TEMPORALDIFFERENCES IN AQUATIC INVERTEBRATE

COMMUNITY STRUCTURE OF A BLACKWATERSTREAM

IN THE SOUTH CAROLINA SANDHILLS

Introduction

Two previousaquaticinsectfaunalsurveysof UpperThree Runs Creek

(UTRC) (Morse et al. 1980, 1983, Morse and Kelley 1982) have shownthis

unpolluted,South Carolina,Sandhillsstreamto be extremely rich in species

(650+). Comparisonsof faunalsurveysconducted in 1976-77 and that of 1979-

80 (Morse and English1984) showedmajortaxonomicshifts. These findings,

though based on qualitativesamplingtechniques,are supportedby quantitative

studiesshowingtemporalshiftsin communitystructure(e.g., Vannoteet al.

1980, McEIravyet al. 1989)i Alongwith analysisof the taxonomicstructureof

invertebratesin UTRC the functionalfeeding group percentages (Cummins

1973, 1977, Merritt and Cummins1984) were determinedfor each survey

period. Comparisonsbetween years, of the functionalfeeding group

percentages showed no changes. Because functionalfeeding group

perceritagesare believedto be a response to available food resources

(Cumminsand Klug 1979), these early data suggestedthat althoughfood

resourcesremained fairlystable, species havingsimilarfeeding strategiesmay

replace each other throughtime. These temporalchanges in species

compositionmay cause problemswith communitystructuralindiceswhich are

used to measure water quality.

Recent studies have shown how streamhydrodynamicscan effect

macroinvertebratedistributionin bottomsubstrates(B=rmuta1989, Statzner et
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al. 1988, Minshall1984). If organismsare movingin bothspace and through

time, an accountingof this movementis a necessaryfirststep inthe accurate

use of communitystructuralindicesin assessingwater quality.

Objectivesof this researchwere: (1) to determineif there were spatialor

temporal changes in the macroinvertebratecommunitystructurein UTRC, and,

if there were, and (2) to assessthese effectsof the changeson water quality

indices (which are based on communitystructuremeasurements).

Methodsand Material_

Site Description

The sitewas locatedon UTRC whichis situatedinthe U.S. Department

of Energy's Savannah River NationalEnvironmentalResearch Park nearAiken,

South Carolina. UTRC is a sandy-bottomed,third-order,blackwaterstream. A

more thoroughdescriptionof the site includingmeasures of discharge, physical

and chemical informationand habitatspecificinformation is providedin

sections 1 and 2.

Field and LaboratoryMethods

Macroinvertebratesamplingwas conducted monthlyin preselected

habitat-types,at 8 sites located near TreadwayBridge on the Savannah River

Site (SRS). These habitats includedthe sandy main channel, aquatic plant

beds of Soaraanium americanumNuttalland_Potamo_aetoneoihvdrus

Rafinesclue,pools,and snag-typehabitats.

Samplingmethods varied accordingto habitattype, but all sampled

materialother than core sample,was collectedwith 0.5 mm mesh netting. The

sandy bottom of the main channelwas sampledwith a 3.3 cm diameter PVC

coringdevice. Aquatic plantbeds were sampled withtwo different methods.
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Whole plantswere removedfrom 25 cm2 of the plant bed bottom. Organisms

collectedby this techniquewere consideredto occurin the plant habitat.To

collect invertebrateswhich.mightdriftfromthe plant materialduringsampling,a

0.5 mm mesh net was placed downstreamof the collectionsite. A deep pool of

organicmaterial was locatedwithinthe plantbeds (see section2), and was

sampled by pullinga small (5 cm2 opening)dip net between plant stemsfor a

distance of 10-25 cm. Each sampleconsistedof a poolingof several smalldips

so that 125 crn2 of substratewere sampled. Organismscollected inthese

sampleswere consideredto occurinthe benthichabitat. A thirdhabitattype

designated as plant bed includedall organismscollected in the benthic habitat

and an estimate of organismabundance if allplantmaterial growingfrom a m2

of the benthichabitatwere included. One m2of bottomyields approximately

9 m2of plant material. Poolswere sampledwiththe same device used inthe

plant beds, and for the same surface area. Snags were sampledby removal

with tree limbpruningshears. A net was placeddownstream of the snag during

snag removaland organismsdriftingfromthe snag were added to the sample.

All samples were preserved inthe fieldwith 37 % formaldehydeand taken toI

the laboratory for removal of macroinvertebrates.

In the laboratory,macroinvertebrateswere removedfrom the main

channel sand primarilyby elutriation. Plantmaterialwas washed and picked

clean of aquatic organismsand total lengthof plant materialwas determinedso

that organismdensitycould be establishedfrom methodsdescribedin section

2. Benthic and poolmaterialwas picked by hand underbrightlight. Snag

material was washed, loosebark removedand material was picked by hand.

Snag surface area was determinedby methodsdescribedin section2.

Organisms were identifiedto the lowest possibletaxonomiclevel using

appropriatekeys. Primarilythose of Merritt and Cummins(1984) and Brigham
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et al. (1982). Voucherspecimensare properlypreserved, labeled and

deposited inthe Clemson UniversityArthropodCollection.

Organism abundancewas determinedon a m2unitof area of a single

plane for each habitattype exceptplantbeds. Matedalfromthe plant bedswas

handleddifferentlybecausethe plantbeds have both leaf surface area and

bottomsurfacearea, and so are multi-dimensional.The densityof macro-

invertebratesinmain channel, plant, pool,sang and benthichabitatswas

determinedon the bases of a two-dimensionalplane, and could be compared

directlyto each other. Plantbed habitatswere includedto showthe importance

of additionalsurfacearea. Densitiesof organismsin habitatsat each of the 8

sites, were pooledand used as replicatesfromwhichyeady average statistics

were determinedand usedto test for differencesamong habitattypes and

between years 1984 and 1985. Average annualtaxa richnesswas determined

by includingtaxa from all siteson each sampledate by habitat type. Taxa

countsby dateswere used as replicates.

Several biologicalindicesused in assessingwater qualitywere

calculatedfor each sample. The Shannon-Weaverindex of speciesdiversity

(Wilhm and Dorris1968), the Bioticindex ( Lenat et al. 1980), and the countof

Ephemeroptera,Plecopteraand Tdchoptera (EPT) (Lenat 1988) were modified

and appliedto the data. A ratioof EPT to allothertaxa was used, ratherthan

the EPT countsalone, becauseof the low average numberof organisms

collectedfrom smallquantitativesamples. The recommendedsampling

technique usedfor applicationof EPT counts(Lenat 1988) is a timed surveyof

all available habitattypes that generallyyieldsmany organisms.The use of an

EPT ratioshouldadjust EPTcountsto the totalnumberof organismscollected.

Taxonomiccomparisonswere made amongaquatic invertebratesbetween

habitattypes to assessspatialdifferences. Taxonomiccomparisonswere
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made among aquatic invertebratesbetweenyears sampledto assesstemporal

differences. Comparisonswere made by the percent-similarityindexof Perkins

(1983). The Percentage SimilarityIndexshowshow manytaxa occurin

common between the two unitsbeing compared.

Organismswere grouped accordingto their morphologicaladaptation

for gatheringfood (i.e., functionalfeeding groupsof Merdtt and Cummins,

1984). Feeding groupproportionsreflect the food resourcecomposition

availableto macroinvertebratesin a givensectionof a stream. A listingof

collected taxa, their bioticindex pollutiontolerancevalues, and functional

feeding group placement are providedin AppendixC.

Single factor analysisof variance(ANOVA)was usedto test for

differences among habitattypes, seasons and years. Sample siteswere the

replicatesfor tests among habitattypeswithinseasons and withinyears. Least

significantdifferencetests (LSD) were appliedto density,taxa richness,and

bioticindexdata to determinewhere the differences lie ((x= 0.05). No statistical

tests were runto detectdifferences in diversityvalues. Testsfor differencesin

EPT ratios and functionalfeeding group proportionswere accomplishedusing

ANOVA on the data whichwas arcsinetransformed(to normalize)from the

square root of each proportion.Coefficientof variation(CV) was usedto

determine variabilityin the data. High CV reflectshigh intersamplevariation

which probablyresultsfromthe non-randomdistributionof macroinvertebrates

(Zar 1974).
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Results

Spatial Variability

Oroanism Density_

The densityof organismsper m2(Figure3.1) was significantlydifferent

for all habitattypes exceptfor poolsand snagswhichhad similarlow densities.

The plant bed habitathadthree times the density of macroinvertebratesof any

other habitat because plantbeds have a totalsurfacearea based on a bottom

surfacemeasure and totalplantsurface area presentin a m2of bottom. The

main channel habitat hadsignificantlyhigherorganismdensitythan all other

single plane habitats. Chironomidaelarvaemade up 94 % of the main channel

fauna. Plantstems had greaterdensitiesof organismsthan the benthichabitat,

and benthic densitieswere greater than those of pools andsnags.
t

Taxa Richness

Macroinvertebratetaxa richnessin the main channeland pool habitats

Were low,and not statisticallydifferentfromeachother (Figure3.2). Plantstems

and benthichabitatshad similartaxa richnessand had the greatest taxa

richnessof singleplanehabitats. Taxa richnessin snags was intermediate

between these two groups. Poolingplant stem and benthictaxa caused the

greatesttaxa richnessandshowed the importanceof the aquaticplant bed to

overall taxa richness.

DiversitvIndex

Average annual diversityindex valuesfor invertebratecollectionsfrom

channel, plant, pool,and snag habitattypeswere low and notsignificantly

differentfrom each other (Figure3.3). Diversityvalues for organismsfrom the

benthic habitat were greater than all others, and those fromplant beds were
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habitats. Dashed line representsWilhm's(1970) interpretationof water quality
based on diversity.
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Biotic Index

Usingthe criteriaof Hilsenhoff(1982), the average annual bioticindex

values for macroinvertebrateassemblages(Figure3.4) showedwater qualityto

be slightlydifferentfromthat shownbythe diversityindex. Collectionsof

organismsfrom pools,snags, benthic,and whole plant beds indicatedgood

water quality in these habitats. By the cr'rtedaof Hilsenhoff(1982), mid-channel

and plant stem habitatswere shownto haveonlyfair water quality.Values in

the main channelwere significantlydifferentfrom all other habitattypes and had

a mean bioticindexvalue of 3.5 whichwas near Hilsenhoff's(1982) criteriafor

poorwater quality.

Batio of EPT to AllTax_

The applicationof habitat-specificEPT ratios(Figure 3.5) showedthe

main channel to have the worstwater qualitybecause it hadno member inthe

EPT group. Snag habitatshad the greatestpercentage of fauna as membersof

the EPT group butwas statisticallydifferent onlyfrom plant stemsand the main

Channelhabitat.The importantcomponentinthe EPT groupin thesnags came

from the abundanceof filteringTrichoptera(AppendixC).

FunctionalFeedino GrouD_

Organisms fromthe sandy-bottomedmain channel (Figure3.6) were

composedprimarilyof predators(43%), scrapers(33%), and collector-gatherers

(22%).

The plant-stemcommunity(Figure 3.7) was dominatedby filterers (63%).

Shredders, which made up 12% of the community,were primarilyherbivorous

Lepidopterawhich use livingaquaticplantsas a food resource. Collector-

gatherers made up 13% of the invertebrateassociation.
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Figure 3.6. Functionalfeedinggrouppercentagesof invertebratesin the main
channel habitat.
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Figure 3.7. Functionalfeeding grouppercentagesof invertebratesin the plant
habitat.
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The communityinthe highlyorganicpool (Figure 3.8) was composed

primarilyof collector-gatherers(51%), oredators(37%), and scrapers (10%).

Snag habitats(Figure 3.9) were structurallythe moststable substratein

the stream. The functionalfeedinggroup organizationwas dominatedby

filterers (72%). Scrapers, collector-gatherersand predatorsmade up 11%, 8%,

and 7%, respectively.

Benthichabitat (Figure 3.10) locatedbelow the aquaticplant stems had

the most even distributionof organismsamongthe feeding groups. Colle_or-

gatherers made up 42% of the fauna, predators27%, scrapers 16% and filterers

were 10% respectively. Shreddertypefeeders made up 5% of the feeding

groupsand were from three taxa,_ sp. (Plecoptera:Leuctridae),

Neurec!ipsiscre_uscularis(Walker) (Trichoptera: Polycentropodidae),and

r_ sp. (Trichoptera:Sericostomatidae).

Percentaoe Simi!aritv
w

The percentage similarityof taxa amonghabitattypes (Table 3.1)

providedan indicationof habitatoverlapby macroinvertebrates. Plantstems

and snag type habitatshad the most taxa in common. Plantand benthic

neighborsshared 41% of theirtaxa. Plantstem and poolsshared 39% of their

taxa. Lowest percentage similarityof taxa was betweenthe snag and pool and

the snag and main channelhabitattypes.

Coefficientof Vad=bility

Withinthe main channelhabitat,coefficientof variability(CV) (Table 3.2)

was lowestin the EPT ratiobecause no membersof the EPT groupwere

present. The bioticindexshowedthe lowest deviationto mean ratio of all other

indices and among all habitattypes. Withinplantstems,density had the highest
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Figure3.9. Functionalfeedinggrouppercentagesof invertebratesinthesnag
habitat.
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Figure 3.10. Functionalfeedinggrouppercentagesof invertebratesin the
benthichabitat.

Table 3.1. Percentage similarityintaxa betweenhabitat types and years
sampled.

I I

Habitat % Similarity
i ii i

Plant- Snag 61
Plant - Benthic 41
Plant- Pool 39
Plant- Main Channel 33
Snag - Benthic 34
Snag- Pool 22
Snag- Main Channel 22
Benthic- Pool 34
Benthic - Main Channel 34
Main Channel - Pool 26

Years "' "

1984 - 1985 87

II = I I
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CV, while inpoolsthe highestCV was in the EPT ratiocategory. Insnags,CV

was greatest for invertebratedensityvalues. In benthicsamples,the CV was

greatest in the EPT ratio,and in the totalplant bed the CV was again greatest in

the EPT ratio.

Table 3.2. Coefficientof variation(CV) for biologicalindicatorsof water quality
among habitats.

Habitat Density TaxaRichness Diversity Bioticindex EPT Ratio
i iii i

Channel 22.268 24.187 23.096 8.558 0

Plant 75.075 34.791 39.558 12.845 65.630

Pool 50.185 43.205 49.721 31.017 111.380

Snag 110.255 44.480 35.574 20.320 57.220

Benthic 49.990 32.390 13.206 23.566 52.440

Plant Bed 47.097 57.715 40.957 20.303 88.540

TemDoralVariability

The macroinvertebratecommunitystructurein UTRC showedlittle

change between 1984 and 1985. Average organismdensity(Figure 3.11)

declined slightlybetween 1984 and 1985 but the differencewas not significant.

There was a slight,but notsignificantincrease in average taxa richness(Figure

3.12) from 85 in 1984 to 94 in 1985. Shannon'sDiversityindex (Figure 3.13)

showed a slight increase inwater qualityfrom 1984 to 1985. Water quality

accordingto Wilhm (1970), was considered"dean" for bothyears. The biotic

index (Figure 3.14) showeda decline in water qualitythrough time butthe

differences between 1984 and 1984 were notsignificant. EPT Ratio (Figure

3.15) increasedslightlyfrom 1984 to 1985 but increasewas not significant
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statistically.The percentagesof organismsindifferent functionalfeeding

groups(Figure 3.16) changedstatisticallybetween years onlyinthe shredder

feeding group. This group hadthe least representativesin UTRC, and was

composedprimarilyof Lepidopteralarvae. Samplescollected in the years

1984 and 1985 showeda 78 percentagesimilarityof taxa. Coefficientof

variation (Table 3.3) of pooledmacroinvertebratedata collectedin UTRC

showed that the lowest deviationto mean ratiowas in the bioticindexduring

1984 ar_..in taxa richnessduring1985. Lowest CV for both yearswas in taxa

richnessand bioticindexvalues. Greatest variabilityamong indices during

1984 and 1985 was found inthe EPT ratio.

Figure 3.11. Average annualdensityof organisms(.+.SE) among years.
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Table3.3. CoefficientOfvariation(CV) forthebiologicalindicatorsofwater
qualityforthe years1984and1985.

I II

Biological CV CV
Indicator 1984 1985

i i nnnm i i i i

Density 52 48
TaxaRichness 34 24
Diversity 30 25
BioticIndex 24 29
EPT Ratio 56 66

I
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Discussion

The communitystructureappearedto be quite variable in space (e.g.

among habitattypes) but showedlittlevariabilitythroughtime. The

manipulationof the communitydata into a set of commonlyused biological

indicesprovidedinsighton the characteristicsof each habitat type and showed

some of the problemswith the applicationof biologicalindicesto certain types

of data.

Spatial Variability

Main Channe!

The main channel habitatwas composedof unstablesandy material and

had a communitystructurespecializedto take advantage of that characteristic

(Williams 1984). Nearly the entirecommunitywas composedof chironomid

larva (AppendixC) whichwere smallenough(less than 1 cm long) to move

aroundwithinthe sandy substrate(Soluk 1985). Despite the unstable natureof

this habitattype, organismdensitywas extremelyhigh (averaging 13750 per

m2) relativeto other habitatsin UTRC, but was lowerthan that shown by Benke

et al. (1984) for sandy bottomedsubstrates inthe Satilla River,Georgia.

Applicationof popularlyused biologicalindicatorsof water qualityto the

taxonomiccompositionof the main channelcommunityshowed this habitatto

have the poorestwater qualityof all habitattypes. The diversityindexvalues

(Figure 3.3) were low primarilybecause distributionof organismsin the sandy-

bottomed substrateis likelyto be very patchy(Pringleet al. 1988). And use of

small-sizedsamples may have caused a misrepresentationof organism

abundance and taxonomicdistribution(Resh 1979). Bioticindexvalues (Figure

3.4) were low primarilybecause the communitywas dominatedby the

chironomidpredator ConchaDelopiasp. which has a high pollutiontolerance
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value of 4. EPT ratios(Figure3.5) inthe main channelwere zero because no

membersof thosetaxonomicgroupswere present. Functionalfeeding group

percentages (Figure 3.6) were similarto otherregionalstudiesof sandy

substrates (Benke et al. 1984, Smocket al. 1985) exceptfor the relative

abundanceof scrapers.The fauna of the mainchannelwas most similarto the

benthicfauna (Table 3.1) which is it's closestneighbor.

Plant Habitat

The plantstem habitat had highorganismabundance (Figure 3.1) and

was taxonomicallythe richest(Figure 3.2) of habitatsmeasuredon a single

plane. Functionalfeeding groupswere dominatedby filter-feeders(Figure 3.7).

The filteringmechanisms(Cumminsand Klug 1979) of taxa withinthe filter-

feeding groupwas differenton aquaticplantsthan on snags(Table 3.4).

Organismswhichuse part of their bodyto filterfood particlesfromthe water

columnwere consideredanatomicalfilterersand made up 45% of filterers on

the plantscomparedto 18% inthe snag habitats. Also, taxa which made small

filteringnets were proportionatelymoreabundanton plant stemsthan on snags.

Conversely,filtererswhichspinlargefilteringnets occurredon snags 3.5 times

more than on plantstems. Apart frompredationeffects (Peckarsky1984) and

behavioraldisplacement (Power et al. 1988), neitherof whichwere measured,

the distributionof filter-feedingmechanismsamongthese two differenthabitats

appeared related to substratestability. Becausesnag materialis composedof

relativelynonflexiblewood, itsmovementin the water columnshouldbe less

than flexible strands of ribbon-likeplant material. Structuraldifferencesamong

habitatsprobablycausedthe differencesin percentof fiiter-feedingorganisms

with different filteringmechanisms.A directcause-and-effect relationshipwas

not apparent but needsto be investigated.
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Table 3.4. Relative abundanceof filter-feedinggroups withinthe filter-feeding
groupcategory in aquaticplanthabitatsversussnag habitats. Small netswere
consideredto be less than 5 mmwide.

m II I IIlllnil Illll millIllll I I I I

Filtering % Occurrence % Occurrence Filtering
Genus Aquatic Plant Snag Mechanism

Micr0tendipes 3 ............. 6 Net Spinner (small)
Rheotanytarsus 36 19 Net Spinner (small)
Simulium 2 2 Anatomical
Brachycentrus 43 16 Anatomical
Ceratopsyche 4 13 Net Spinner (large)
Cheumatopsyche 2 18 Net Spinner (large)
Chimarra 0 1 Net Spinner (large)
Hydropsyche 7 15 Net Spinner (large)
Macrostemum 0 1 Net Spinner (large)
Neureclipsis 2 6 Net Spinner (large)
Nyctiophylax 0 1 Net Spinner (large)
Polycentropus 1 0 Net Spinner (large)
Potamyia 0 2 Net Spinner (large)

i i i i i ii i i L

Percentages of

Anatomical Filterers 45 18

Small-Net Spinning
Filterers 39 25

AnatomicalFilterer+
Small-Net Spinning
Filterers 84 43

Large-Net Spinning
Filterers 16 57

lU I II I II I IIIII III II
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Eo.o

Poolshad the lowestorganismdensity(Figure 3.1) and low taxa richness

(Figure 3.2). They were locatedin areasof lowestcurrentvelocity,and were

composedof deep organicdeposits(section2). Functionalfeedinggroups

(Figure 3.8) were dominatedby collector-gathererswhich presumablyused the

organicmatteras a food resource. The secondmostabundant feeding group

representedin the pool habitatswere predatorswhich may have been partly

responsiblefor low organismabundance.

Snags had intermediatetaxa richness(Figure 3.2), and low organism

abundance (Figure 3.1). This habitatwas dominatedby filter-feeding

organisms(Figure 3.9). Snags and plantshad 61% similarityin taxa primarily

because both habitatswere the primarystablesubstratesused by filter-feeders.

Research conductedby Benke et al. (1984) and Smocket al. (1985) in

southeasternsandy-bottomedstreamsshowedsnagsto be extremely important

to productionin these systems.

Benthic Habitat

Benthic habitatshad highorganismdensity(Figure 3.1) and taxa

richnessFigure 3.2). They alsoshowedthe best water qualitybased on the

diversityindex (Figure 3.3) and bioticindexvalues (Figure 3.4). EPT ratios

(Figure 3.5) were second highest. Functionalfeedinggroups(Figure 3.10)in

the benthic habitatwere dominatedby collector-gathererswhich presumably

were usingthe organicdetritus accumulatedin this habitat. Becauseof the

close proximityto the plantstem material, considerablemovementbetween

habitat types could be expected. Percentagesimilarityvalues showedthat

benthic and plant stem habitattypes had41% of their organismsincommon.
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Plant Beds

Combiningthe benthictaxa associationwiththat of plantsbased on a

unit area of creek bottom,showedthe importanceof the plantbed habitatto the

system. It had over 3 times the organismdensityof the mid-channelarea

(Figure 3.1) and more taxa (Figure3.2). Diversity(Figure 3.3), bioticindex

values (Figure 3.4) and EPT ratios(Figure 3.5) all suggested good water quality.

TemporalVariability

Comparisonsof communitystructureand biologicalindicatorvalues for

1984 and 1985 showed no change. As was shownin previousstudies by

Morse et al. (1980, 1983 ), Morseand Kelley (1982), functionalfeeding group

ratiosdid notchange throughtime. The lackof change inthis system may be

due, in part, to the highlyconsistentflow and predictabilityof discharge(section

2). However, a change in discharge(naturalor inducedby man) may alter the

the communitystructureand subsequentlythe biological indicatorsof water

quality(Gurtz 1984, Gurtz and Wallace 1984).
*0

Application of Biological Indices

One of the objectivesof this researchwas to determinewhat effects

variabilityin communitystructurewouldhave on commonlyused, community-

structure-based indicesof water quality.The research showedconsiderable

differences in community-based,biological indicesamong the different habitats

(high spatial variability)and littledifference in biologicalindicesbetween years

(low temporal variability).
*.

Spatial Variability

Stratification of sampling among habitat types was recommended by

Resh (1979) to decrease the variabilityin data caused by the heterogeneous
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distributionof aquatic macroinvertebrates.Certaincharacteristicsof habitats,

particularlycurrentvelocity,substratesize and food resources,are selectedby

aquatic organisms. Selectionof specificresourcesprovidedby discrete

habitats resultsinthe patchydistributionof organismscommonin riversand

streams (Pringleet al. 1988).

The differencesassociatedwiththe effect of the applicationof water

quality indicesto singlehabitat typeswas demonstratedvisually,in Figures3.1-

3.5. The CV values (Table3.2) demonstratedthe high level of variabilityamong

indiceswithin habitats.Because biologicalindicatorsof water qualitywere

determinedfromsamples of invertebratescollectedin only 5 specifichabitat

types, the biologicalindicatorsof water qualityfromthe individualhabitattypes

cannotbe consideredto representthe water qualityof the streamas a whole.

Because all habitatssampledshare the same columnof water, different habitats

located withinseveralmetersof one anotherwould not havedifferentwater

qualityas suggestedby indexvaluesbased on specifichabitats.These data

demonstratethat macroinvertebrateassemblageswere not similar indifferent

habitats and that samplingof specifichabitatscan yield verydifferent

community level evaluationsof water quality. The importanceof samplingall

habitats when attemptingto assess waterqualityusing biologicalindiceswas

demonstrated.

Becausesamples were taken onlywithin specifiedhabitats, all

organismsusing habitats otherthan thosesampledwere not included in

analysis. Organismswhich use otherhabitats, or the edges of sampled habitats

may have been missedor under-represented. The percentage similarityof

taxa between habitat types sampledwas greaterthan 50% in only one

comparison. This suggests that there are considerabletaxonomicdifferences

among habitattypes and that unsampledhabitats may contain additional,
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unlistedtaxa. It has longbeen recognizedinterrestrialsystems(Leopold 1933)

that the ecotone (zone of integrationbetween habitattypes) contributes

substantiallyto organismabundanceand taxonomicrichnessof an area.

Because UTRC sampleswere collectedonlywithindiscrete habitat types, all

edge effectswere avoided,and, in so doing, perhapsa largeportion of

available organismswere not sampled. In addition,applicationof the EPT

values to unit-of-area data is probablynotappropriate, As Lenat (1988)

recommendedthe :,se of timedsamplingamongall habitat types.

Because the samplingdesignused in this study was habitatspecific,

biologicalindicatorvaluesprovidedin this paper shouldnot be consideredto

represent, in any way, the waterqualityof UTRC.

Temooral Variability

Water quality indicesdeterminedfrom biologicalsamples collectedin

UTRC, in most cases showedno change between 1984 and 1985 (Figure 3.11-

3.16) but there were differencesin the variabilityshown by the different

biologicalindicators(Table3.3). Those with highCV wouldnot be good

indicatorsof water qualityor of communitystructure because they demonstrated

high intersamplevariability(Resh 1988). As a comparison,analysisof

macroinvertebratedata sets that have 4 to 6 yearsof whole stream (nothabitat

specific)samples (Resh 1988) showed CV valueswere lowest in EPT taxa

counts (18%), taxa richness(21%), and diversityvalues (20%). In UTRC, the

trend for CV valueswas similarto that shownby Resh (1988). The CVs were

lowest for taxa richness,diversityand bioticindex. Given this type of sampling,

bioticindexvalueswould be the bestto use in UTRC to indicatewater quality.

Resh (1988) also set a standardof < 50% annualchange in variabilityas an

acceptable level of change before water qualityproblemsare suspected. The
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CVs for communitylevel water qualityindicesshowedlittlechange between

1984 and 1985.

The annualcommunity-basedindicesof water quality shouldnot be used

as indi_-atorso; true water qualityof UTRC. These data are based on habitat

specificdata and as such may consideronlya smallportionof the fauna. The

whole of the systemis much greaterthan the sum of the parts, especiallywhen

• all parts are not included.

Conclusions

There were considerabledifferencesbetween habitatsfor the values of

community-structure-basedindicatorsof water quality. The differences in

communitystructurereflectthe differences in the habitattypes. Functional

feeding groupratioswere different between the habitats _,_ indirectly

demonstratedthe use or availabilityof different food resourceswithinspecific

habitats.

Indices of water qualitybasedon communitystructureshowedminimal

change between 1984 and 1985. Functionalfeeding grouppercentages

showed minimalchange between years andsuggeststhat food resourcesfor

aquatic macroinvertebrateschanged little.

Becausewater quality indiceswere based on a few,specifichabitat

types, the valuespresented in this paper shouldnot be consideredas indicative

of the waterqualityin UTRC as a whole stream. Rather, the habitatspecific

indicesprovidedin this paper shouldserve to demonstratethe possibilityof

misinterpretationsof data fromsampleswhich did not includeall habitat types

and the ecotonesbetween them.
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The basinformationof UTRC was primarilysand and may be considered

unstable for many macroinvertebrates.However,burrowingchironomidaewere

abundant in the sandy bottommain channelareas and had mean densitiesof

13,750 / m2. Because the dischargewas quiteconstant and highlypredictable,

aquatic macrophytebeds had developed. Snags and aquatic macrophytes

provided the onlystable substratesin the stream. The macroinvertebrate

communityassociatedwith snagswas dominatedby filter-feedingorganisms.

Aquaticmacrophytesfunctionedas a food resourcefor herbivorous

lepidoptera larva and, followingsenescence, entered the detritalpool. Plants

also alteredcurrentvelocitywhich resultedin highaccumulationof BOM within

the plant beds. Macrophytesalsoprovidea substratefor the growthof epiphytic

algae and associatedbactedaand detritus. The communityof aquatic

invertebratesassociatedwith plantswas alsohigh intaxa richnessand was

dominated by filterfeeding organisms.Collector-gathererswere relativelymore

abundant on plants than on Snagsand were probablyrespondingto the

epiphyticand aufwuchsfood resource. Macrophytes,in responseto solar input,

had primarycontrolof dielpatterns in dissolvedoxygen and pH in the creek.

Daily peaks for dissolvedoxygen and pH were in the early afternoonduring

maximum photosyntheticactivity.

Snags altered current velocityand channelmorphometry.Throughthis

process snags controlledthe distributionand abundance of aquatic plant beds

which in turn controlledthe distributionof aquatic invertebrates in the aquatic

plant habitat. The position,depth and widthof the main channel habitattype

appeared controlledby the interactionsof snagsand aquatic plant beds and
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their subsequentinfluenceon hydraulics. Mainchannelalterationsby current

velocitywouldprobablyaffectthe distributionof aquaticinvertebratesin that

habitattype as well through scouror possiblyburial.

Poolswere areas where the effectsof gravityon the lateralmovementof

water have been nearlyneutralized. Poolmacroinvertebratedensitieswere low

as was taxa richness. The fauna was made upprimarilyof collectorgatherer

feeding groupmembers. Poolswere short-livedin UTRC and were either

capturedby the main channel or overgrownby aquaticplants.

The environmentalvariablethat exertsprimarycontrolover habitatsin

UTRC is discharge.Any alterationof the existingdischargeregime (naturalor

anthropogenic)will change this system. Duringthe period researchwas

conductedon UTRC, onlyone minorhighdischargeeventwas observed.

Macroinvertebratecommunitystructurewas notchanged substantiallybetween

the years 1984 and 1985. Functionalfeeding grouppercentages showedonly

minimalchange. This system exhibitsa stability(primarilybecause of
• ,

'° discharge) that may be uniqueamongblackwaterSandhillsstreamsthat has

allowed UTRC to develop a communityrichin species(including650+ insect

species)which are distributedwidely amongmany differenthabitats.

Each habitat type provideda uniquecombinationof chemical, physical

and organic resourcesfrom which potential and existinginhabitantscould

select. Past experiencehas shownthat the distributionof organismswithin

stream boundariesis dependentupon how specificresourcesare distributed

(Minshall 1984). If this isthe case, then Southwood's(1977) propositionthat

habitats are the templatesfor ecologicalstrategiesis appropriatefor UTRC.
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AooendixA

Tv0icalPrintoutof the Data Collectedat the Remote Site after
It Has Been Loadedonto ClemsonUniversity

MainframeComputeras a Statistical
•AnalysisSystem {$ASJData Set

Data in the first 15 columnscame directlyoff the audiocassetterecorder

and were downloadedto the mainframewiththe Campbell C20 cassette

computer interface. Data incolumns16-19 are mathematicalmanipulationsof

these data. Variablelabels are givenacrossthe top and are defined as follows:

OBS = observationnumber,DAY= Juliandate, HOUR = Hour on a 24-hr clock

at which data were collected, DOMEAN = Mean dissolvedoxygenlevelfor the

hour overwhichdata were continuouslyrecorded. DOMAX = Maximum

dissolvedoxygen level for the hour overwhich data were continuously

recorded. DOMIN = Minimumdissolvedoxygen levelfor the houroverwhich

data were continuouslyrecorded. PHMEAN = Mean millivoltoutput for the pH

meter. PHMIN = Minimummillivoltoutputfrom the pH meter. PHMAX=

Maximum millivoltoutput from the pH meter. TEMTMEAN = Mean temperature

at the top of the water column.TEMTMAX = Maximumtemperatureat the top of

the water column.TEMTMIN = Minimumtemperatureat the top of the water

column.TEMBMEAN = Mean temperatureat the bottomof the water column.

TEMBMAX = Maximumtemperatureat the bottomof the water column.

TEMBMIN = Minimumtemperatureat the bottomof the water column. ALLSAT

= The mg / I of dissolvedoxygenthat wouldbe present if the water were at

100% saturationgiven the meantemperatureat the top of the water column

(TEMTMEAN). The 100% saturationvalues (ALLSAT)were determinedfrom a

regressionformula I developedbased onthe solubilityof oxygen in pure water
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at equilibriumwith pure air at one a_osphere presentedby Cole (1983). The

regressionequationwas

mg / literDO @100%- -0.187 X = 12.844 (r2:0.999)

where X - temperature. Column 18 (PH) providescomputergenerated pH

values and is the resultof mathematicalmanipulationof millivoltdata from

column 7 (PHMVMEAN). Millivoitswere convertedto pH unitsfor the Beckman

meter and probe by the linearequationwhere

pH,--17.299 X+6.806 (r2:0.999)

and X =,millivolts.These pH valueswere furtherconverted in column 19

(NEGION) to hydrogenionconcentrationsexpressedas moles /I. Hydrogen

ion concentrationsare the antilogsof negativepH values. The conversionsto

hydrogen ion concentrationswere made so that certainstatisticalanalysiscould

be applied to the originaldata. The statistical analysisrequiringhydrogenion

concentrationswas not requiredfor the work presentedhere and is presented

onlyto show how pH data can be furthermanipulatedand tested. Column 20

(GROUP) was computer-generatedsothat values for differenttimes of the day

could be groupedtogetherand analyzed. Group 1 was for data collectedfrom

midnightto 6:00 am, group2 from 6:00 am to noon,group 3 from noon to 6:00

pm, and group4 from 6:00 pm to midnight.
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AooendixB

SiteDescriotionsof UTRC IncludinaBoundariesandTotalDimensions

Site I was thedownstream-mostsite.The upstreamboundarywas

flagged,aswereallsiteboundaries,andrepresentedinthe streambed bythe

snagof a largedecayingtreestump.Thedownstreamboundarywaslocated10

rndownstreamofthe tree stump.SiteI wasthe widthof thechannel(10 rn

duringnon-stormperiods).

Site 2 buttedagainstsite1 at the downstreamboundaryandagainstsite

3 at the upstreamboundary.The physicalupstreamboundarywas a majorbend

in the channel.Site2 was 10rnlongandthewidthof thechannel(10-12 rn

duringnon-stormevents).

Site 3 buttedsite2 downstreamandsite4 upstream.The physical

upstreamboundarywasthe end ofa largesubmergedtree (snag)andthe

overhangingbranchesofa Mapletree. Site 3 was 10rnlongand 12-14m wide

duringnon-stormevents.

Site 4 buttedagainstsite3 at the downstreamboundaryandextended

upstream20 m. The physicalupstreamboundarywas a large,stableblockof

landwhichappearedto causethe channeltodivertand resultedinthe

formationofpoolsdownstreamfromthisobstruction.Duringextremehighflows,

waterflowedon bothsidesof thisupliftedblock.

Site 5 waslocated10rndownstreamfromTreadwaybridge. It bordered

site6 at the upstreamboundaryand extendeddownstreamfor 10m. Lateral

boundarieswerefrombankto bank(approximately25 m).

Site6 consistedofa 10-m-long,bank-to-banktransect(20 m)just

downstreamofTreadwaybridge.The upstreamboundarywasatthe bridge

and the downstreamboundarywas 10rnfromthe bridge.
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Site7 waslocatedonthedownstreambendinUTRC. It was 10m long

and averaged16m wideduringnon-stormflow. The upstreamphysical

boundarywasa majorpointontheinsideedgeofa bend.

Site 8was the mostupstreamof allsites.Thedownstreamborderbutted

site 7. The site measured10m fromthe downstreamsideto the upstream

boundary.
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AooendixC

Listingof Taxa Collectedin UDDerThree Runs Creek, Accordingto
Habitat in WhichThey Were CollectedIncludingTheir

Bi_ic IndexValue {ai_and Func_or_al
Feedir__Group Placement{F.FG_,

.... I Jllllllll I II I I IIIII I!11 I IIIIIIII I IIIII I III I II I I I

MAIN CHANNEL HABITATTAXA

Diptera

Chironomidae ai FFG

Ciadotanytarsussp, 3 collector-gatherer
Conchapelopia sp. 4 predator
Cdcotopus/Orthocladiussp. 3 scraper
Cryptochironomussp. 3 predator

' Macropelopiasp. 0 predator
Microtendipessp. 2 filterer

* Parachaetocladiussp. 0 collector-gatherer
Paracladopelma sp, 2 predator
Parakiefferiellasp. 2 collector-gatherer
Paratendipes sp, 3 collector-gatherer
Polypedilumsp. 3 collector-gatherer
Potthastiasp. 1 scraper
Robackiasp. 2 predator
Thienemanniella sp. 3 collector-gatherer
Tribelossp. 3 herbivore

Oligochaeta
Tubificidae 4 scavenger

iii ii ',,ILL IIIllllIII II II I i,i in ,ii ill i iii iiiiii i

° A new recordfor UTRC
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PLANT HABITATTAXA

Diptera

Chironomidae

Ablabesmyiasp. 3 predator
Brilliasp. 2 collector-gatherer
Chironomussp. 4 collector-gatherer
Conchapelopia sp. 4 predator
Cdcotopus/Orthooladiussp. 3 scraper
Cryptochironomus$p. 3 predator
Macropelopiasp. 0 predator
Microspectrasp. 2 collector-gatherer
Microtendipessp. 2 filterer
Nilothaumasp. 2 collector-gatherer
Parachaetocladiussp. 0 collector-gatherer
Parakiefferiellasp. 2 collector-gatherer
Paratendipessp. 3 collector-gatherer
Polypedilumsp. 3 collector-gatherer
Potthastiasp. 1 scraper
Rheotanytarsussp. 3.5 filterer
Robackiasp. 2 predator
Stictochironomussp. 2 collector-gatherer
Synorthocladiussp. 2 scraper
Thienemanniella sp. 3 collector-gatherer

* Tvetiniasp. 3 collector-gatherer

Empididae
Hemerodromiasp. 4 predator

Simuliidae
Simulium sp. 2 filterer

Tabanidae
Tabanus ,%o. 3 predator

Tipulidae
Antochasp. 2 scraper

Ceratopogonidae
Bezzia/Palpomyia complex 3 predator

Oligochaeta
Tubificidae 4 scavenger
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Odonata

Calopteryxsp. 3.5 predator

Ephemeroptera
" Acentrellaampla Traver 2 scraper

Baetissp. 3 scraper
BaetiscarogersiBrener 2 collector-gatherer

" BaetiscacarolinaTraver 2 collector-gatherer
Ephemerellasp. 3 collector-gatherer
Pseudocloeonsp. 3 scraper
Leptophlebiasp. 2 collector-gatherer

8 Hexagenla limbata (Serville) 1 collector-gatherer

Plecoptera
Leuctrasp. 2 shredder .
Pedesta placida (Hagen) 3 predator
Beloneuriasp. 3 predator

Trichoptera
Brachycentruschelatus Ross 2 filterer
Ceratopsychesp. 3 filterer
Cheumatopsychesp. 3 filterer
Molanna blenda Silbley 0 collector-gatherer
Micrasema rusticum(Hagen) 1 shredder/collector-gatherer
NeureclipsiscrepuscularisWalker 3 filterer
Nectopsychesp. 1 collector-gatherer
Polycentropussp. 3 filterer
Potamyiaflava (Hagen) 2 filterer
Triaenodes sp. 2 shredder

Lepidoptera
Parapoynxsp. 3 shredder

Coleoptera
Ancyronyxvariegatus (Gerrnar) 2 scraper
Oulimniuslatiusculus(LeConte) 0 scraper

i i ii Wll
i

* New records for UTRC
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POOL HABITATTAXA

Diptera

Chironomidae
Conchapelopia sp. 4 predator
Cryptochironomussp. 3 predator
Macropelopiasp. 0 predator
Microspectrasp. 2 collector-gatherer
Potthastiasp. 1 scraper
Stictochironomussp. 2 collector-gatherer

Tabanidae
Tabanussp. 3 predator

Ceratopogonidae
Bezzia/Palpomyia complex 3 predator

Oligochaeta
Tubificidae 4 scavenger

Odonata
Calopteryxsp. 3.5 predator

Ephemeroptera
Baetis sp. 3 scraper
Leptophlebiasp. 2 collector-gatherer

* Hexagenia limbata 1 collector-gatherer

Plecoptera
Leuctra sp. 2 shredder

Trichoptera
Molanna blenda 0 collector-gatherer

__ -- ill L__

" A new recordfor UTRC
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SNAG HABITATTAXA

Diptera

Chironomidae
Ablabesmyia sp. 3 predator
Conchapelopia sp. 4 predator
Cricotopus/ Orthocladiussp. 3 scraper
Microspectrasp. 2 collector-gatherer
Microtendipessp. 2 filterer
Paratendipessp. 3 collector-gatherer
Polypedilumsp. 3 collector-gatherer
Rheotanytarsussp. 3.5 filterer
Thienemanniella sp. 3 collector-gatherer

Empididae
Hemerodromiasp. 4 predator

Simuliidae
Simulium sp. 2 filterer

Ceratopogonidae
BezziaJPalpomyiacomplex 3 predator

Odonata

Calopteryxsp. 3,5 predator "

Ephemeroptera
* Acetrella ampla 2 scraper

Baetissp. 3 scraper
Baetisca carolina 2 collector-gatherer
Ephemerellasp. 3 collector-gatherer

Plecoptera
Leuctrasp. 2 shredder
Perlesta placida 3 predator
Beloneuda sp. 3 predator (assigned)

Trichoptera
Brachycentruschelatus 2 filterer
Ceratopsychesp. 3 filterer
Cheumatopsyche sp. 3 filterer
Chimarra sp. 1 filterer
HydropsycheelissomaRoss 3 filterer
Hydropsychedecalda Ross 3 filterer
Lype diversa (Banks) 1 scraper
Macrostemumcarolina (Banks) 2 filterer
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Neureclipsiscrepuscularis 3 _iterer
Nectopsychesp. 1 collector-gatherer
Nectopsychecandida (Hagen) 1 collector-gatherer
Nyctiophylaxsp. 1 filterer/predator/shredder
Oecetis inconspicua(Walker) 3 predator

* Potamyiaflava (Hagen) 2 filterer
Pycnopsychescabdpennis(rambur) 1 shredder
Tdaenodes ,%o. 2 shredder

" Triaenodes tardus Milne 2 shredder

Coleoptera
Ancyronyxvadegatus 2 scraper
Oulimniuslatiusculus 0 scraper

L 'Hill ii ii Billi ii i Ill I i iii

" New recordsfor UTRC

o.
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BENTHIC HABITATTAXA

Diptera

Chironomidae
Cladotanytarsussp. 3 filter
Clinotanypussp. 3 predator
Conchapelopia sp. 4 predator
Corynoneurasp. 3 collector-gatherer
Cricotopus/Orthocladiussp. 3 scraper

: Cryptochironomussp. 3 predator
Demicryptochironomussp. 2 collector-gatherer
Guttipelopiasp. 1 predator
Heterotrissocladiussp. 0 collector-gatherer
Microspectrasp. 1 collector-gatherer
Microtendipessp. 2 filterer
Paracladopelmasp. 2 collector-gatherer
Parakiefferiellasp. 2 collector-gatherer
Paralauterbomiellasp. 3 collector-gatherer

* Paramerina sp. 1 predator
Parametriocnemussp. 2 collector-gatherer
Polypedilumsp. 3 collector-gatherer
PotthastiaIongimanus(Kieffer 1 scraper
Procladiussp. 4 predator/collector
Rheocricotopussp. 2 collector-gatherer
Rheotanytarsussp. 3.5 filterer
Robackiasp. 2 predator
Smittia sp. 1 collector-gatherer
Stempellina sp. 0 collector-gatherer
Stempellineila sp. 1 collector-gatherer
Synorthocladiussp. 2 scraper
Tanytarsussp. 3 collector-gatherer
Thienemanniella sp. 3 collector-gatherer
Tdbelossp. 4 collector-gatherer

* Tvetiniasp. 3 collector-gatherer

Tabanidae

Chrysopssp. 3 collector-gatherer

Empididae
Hemerodromia sp. 4 predator

Ceratopogonidae
Bezzia/Palpomyia complex 3 predator
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Oligochaeta
Tubificidae 4 scavenger

Ephemeroptera
Attenella attenuata (mcDunnough) 0 collector-gatherer
Baetis ephippiatusTraver 2 scraper

° Baetis intercalarisMcDunnough 2 scraper
Baetis ,%o. 3 scraper
Caenis sp. 3 collector-gatherer
Cloeon sp. 2 collector-gatherer

* Drunella tuberculata(Morgan) 0 collector-gatherer
Heptagenia flavescens (Walsh) 1 scrapper

Piecoptera
Leuctrasp. 2 shredder
Pedesta placida 3 predator
Beloneuda sp. 3 predator(assigned)

Megaloptera
* Sialis americana (Rambur) 3 predator

Trichoptera
Agarodes sp. 0 shredder/collector-gatherer
Brachycentruschelatus 2 filterer
Micrasema rusticum 1 shredder/collector-gatherer
Neureclipsiscrepuscularis 3 filterer/shredder
Phylocentropussp. 1 filterer
Polycentropussp. 2 predator/filterer
Oecetis inconspicua 3 predator
Molanna blenda 0 scraper/collector-gatherer

Coleoptera
Dineutussp. 3 scraper
Optioservussp. 3 scraper

Odonata
" Calopteryx angustipennis(Selys) 3.5 predator

Dromogomphusarmatus Selys 2 predator
" DromogomphusspinosusSelys 2 predator

Enallagma divagans Selys 3.5 predator
i i iii ii i i ii ii

* New recordsfor UTRC
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